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~ qu. litlde 'cene mic,.;)fiche dtpendgt'lnd.~nt de .I. quitlit' de l. tlJlse soumi$e iu microfillNgll,.Nour .
IIVQ1lS tou t flit pou r aSSU rer une q Ui nt' luplirleure
. .-de reprod uction.· .,
s'n rN~que . d~S pages" vecmee . communlquer . '
-, avec~un~::::' :~ii~p::5:;~::r::'i~S PIGII" ~~~" '~
' l;lI$$er ' dl! si rer, rurtllUt~les pages ori g i n.les ont 'te '"
dactylogrllphi' es ' I'lide d'u n rublIn uRiou Ii "univer·
l ib! nous II f, it~ir une photocopie 'de meuYII'.
qU~lite. " , ' '. ' " . ~ . ,
Les dOC\lments qu i font de'" l'~ d 'u n droit --:
d 'euteu r ll rticles de . Je'oIUe; elCllmellS publift, elc.) ne '
1000tpn nlicrofilnWr, '
Le" ~ur:t;~, mff!te~11e, ~ ~' miaofi lm
ftl soumise ' II La i etInadienrle IUr Ie droit d 'auteur ,
S RC 1970 , c. C-30. Vw fUez prendre C(lr)lllI issence del
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Habitat ~ selec tio'n of ,Leach 's ~to~ h t rel " (~ ceanodr0ll8
leucothoi) was . s"tudied ' in t hr ee' Newfoundland co lo nies of ' this , species .
Habitat pr e f ere nc ea as inf err ed by pe tre l burrow denai ties were
. ' " .
ex8~ined-and qus,nt1H~d (S~udy L' 8nd 2) . Of hab itat ,~~r~~era
8tu~~ed , "peat d~Pth: ' t s 'll ' ve&et s't,i~.~ s~d f~rri ,: Yt>e veget ~tion " ~"e r e
- positiVely related t o inerellaing petrel b~rr(7W denBtty.,. Hsbitat •.
p,~ef~~ences , a8 a function ,~'~.urr.w dens1t~ va r i ed be'twee~ to~6nie~.
Bur r ow Ilrch1t'ectu;~ wai; e~8lIIined " in' on e col ony 'o f petre ls .
PhyB1c~1 ~harscterbtiC8 ' of . th e . b~rrQW .rn:aY affect the ' 1 ~ t e~al ; micro:'
cl::mate of t he b';lrrov. , Severs l bUl"r~ c o nfig ur a ti ons, wer e des cri bed
':'hi ch may eewe -ee taOd erate , in tern~1 bu r rOw mi cro~limates, maintain-
big a ,cool, atab~e ,envi r oM ent ~n t he bu rroW. "Th.e necess1tty, f o r a ' .
cool, lIta b l e" in te-rnal bu rrawenvirollllent i s re iat"ed to ',3spect e o.l
Leac; h' s StOnl Pe trel l.i~e tii~lto.r:Wh1Ch i nc lude early ,onset of
nea tling the ti:lor e gul ai:i on .
. . .
Eggs: hatchi ng daraand . ch i ck weighta i n a hi gh burrow
ereae , NO' diff erences' we r e!':f ound betfee n t he two areas i n pro babU-
" . , I
i ty of ~tch1ng . lID,ar.ea chicks v er e he a vie r and were more likely
• to be ~i.one , in ,th~ bur r ow en II given'dat e t,han were 'w a r ea chicks.
A e~ari8on of egg lleas u J:8D8"nt s frQlll pre~iou8 b r eed i ng
'. ' • ': c, " : ' " ' .
aeasOllS with t he ~978 . da t a suggea t ll ~hat , egg dllnenlli ons (br ead t h
! .,. '
.J
' . i\~ "
·. -_ ._- - -- j
.~ : .
of t be. f .....le~
:.- .and eP' :)l:~) 1nc:~·~a:. ·.·i.~g~tl,. ~~ luc:_r·e..e~ breedi~.~~ienc:e
.. : .... . :.. '
:.: 4
.: ."1 •• •' .- Tbe:o~~os,:ny ' O~ habitat. ~~e{er~c:• • VIS .t~ied . ·~· IlS .ua~
ti~~ ' tha~. hab~;tat prelerencel .re .eill~ t.~ by habit.1t 1mpF~1n~
va. test ed (S.t';dy S) • . Ch.I.cb f~OlIl homogeneoutl b1~~ :e~ea~ed
. . . . -. ' ,' _. .: '. ' . . :. . . ~ . .. . . . ' \.' i
t o ch60ile between .-ples of thetl:. natll b iOlN and a novel blome. . i n
a ~z~•. Pour age s'~,j~a ~;e ~e9t~d: : ~~e ~e ll ~ ~e'\l.lt ll · vere .in-
. ' 'eonciua1;'~ . '•• ch i d.a 'cho'l e biomet~~s rand~1II1y . Poall1blere8 8ona
", .< · i~r th~ ~xp.edllllnt:~.:.f a.~~ur. '" d~Ii:U~~~d . . '
....• ,.
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.: My .thanks a!: ,, ' e.xrendedt:0 :" Dr. J . 'U en. who provIded work ....
;'" :,,~~~e)aVn .1.~ 1~~d· f or lD~' d~r1.ng~e 8Ul1m1er , 'o~ 1977 ~. ' ~,u r i~g which.~;-_.-. --~-. t~ . ;~ .';;;n~er~.:;: ,in l h," ~ab~t--;'~~'~c te~ist1 Ca: '.,O! Le iiCh' 8
Stann Pe r t ,e l a ., ,He abo ec eed au my, t he s is _ 8 u~erviaot, ~nd ,r ea d
eeveea L dra f ee of. t he ,th esis"; ,t o Dr. C. n;rl ey.who rell.d sn d .::ommen ted
~n a £1n'41 draft of the the8'h i ' to Dr ., .J . 'R i ce , who initially sugses'ted
.. , . . ' . . . - . ,
. " ',
t he u se of fllUlt1var late analy!!e in St udy 2 an d pr ovi ded di rect ion
. . " - , Ii ';' . , ,' . " ' " , ' . ' '-
with interpreUt lo n of ' r eaul t a. , ' He was of see r eeenee in ar ranging
' . ) .
etanspo t4:8 tion and work on Gull b land, Wit l e s s _8ay , in 19 78;
'Dr , D. HU88el'idg~ ",-is , of gr e at assist'ance i n develOp1n8 'a ~eanB of
I . 1."~a~ur ln~ th~ B~ape of bu rr()WB i rl lStU? y J ," \ .
-. Dr , w, Mon te~ec'chi :e ,j e'~ea " ~~eda~ thani<8:£o r hiS :' :~~ourage-,
ment , ~n~ ~u~;~rt th~OUghout" t~is entire ' proj e~ t , ' ' He p"rovid~ e~dless\
id ea s an d ' discussion. 1111well 'as "ha l pi ng !I.e arrangs my trip "and
IIC<:oDllllOd~tf~na on . B~CC ll lie;'; , !aland . 1918 .
I"
--I_C-~C-~IHansaon...loIm:.......p~~eeke~d in 1978 he lp ing me tes t
chicks • .
" " " ." '; .
Rand y Pur chase's i nvaluable field ass is tance and ' cOlllic , ;
r eUef on ~aeeali.u ISla~ana..!t..:ememb~red w~th \lIIlny '
t hanks . 'i. . >\ " ; ' . >,: " "
~. . .' ... . . '
... . ~ "
. ' .
J
. . " .
of 'lilY mairtl!lnd ,ways , through.a Ilultl~ude of, ldll dnesS"B and fo r
SPe~1~1:a~-~~:~~nce In tra~e1l1nir: Lo; d '-s ,r: t~ .t~a -Lawn ~'s~and ll ;: · · .
,1 lll8Y hav e cCmiprehended a small port.1on of t he lIe~ntng of
Newfoundland.
. .
Fl~ally" my, _.deep~st t hanks .. &o e,S t~ t worr: people•
. Fin tly, · t o Be.~h ~u~~er . "'Y ecehee , , who,~e .un flagg.1n.& eDOftl:0nal ~d
finan c i al -help made chia , proj~ct possibl e . Second ly , t o Ba r naba s
·· Wa l t he r for equally unf1~gging ~n~oura&e.ierit and s u ppor t to ,th~ en d
C': . o f ' tbi~ ·.p r()ject ~
:,.::~:;d:ti::~ ~ :.::: ::.:..::.~ : :~ ..:\:: :::.::..':'::'.:.E
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This . t he&1S exami ne s aspects of habita t s election .bY L~ach's
S t OX'lD Petr~ i. (Ocea~o dr~~ leucorhoa) : i n.· N e,:,found la~d . , A study ' o f
. ' . ' . ' .
t his natur~ has not ' ye t been syat ematic;;" ily carri ed..Que in Newf,?und-
" , ' ' , ' .-, ' .. , ' '-. .-
. • .l and c o l oni ea of t h ie species ~fi__ b i rd ", To ,t his end, f ea t ur ea 'of
habitats d.1Here~t1a~1~ explo ited by.L ea.ch 's S tOtUl: .P e ~rel ",e r e
qu antifi ed, and e'cological fact~rs a ffec tirig, bu rrow a rchitecture ,
burr~ 's'~at~~ and breeding su~~ess were · ro<';;"in~d .
) The ;~ iterature review discusaes; 1) general aspects of
;, ...,.._- .j: .:h.abi t a t """?" b,Y b irda , . 2) t~~ Iiab~ta t ~election and preferenc8s '.
of Hydrobatidae and aOme ol th e Pr ocellariidae throughout their
. .
Pacific .. At lantic and Antarctic . diBtribu't io~ and" J) rl!levant e8 Pfe~h .
o'f' th e b'reeding bi~logy ' of Leach', s .St o rnl Pe t r e l.
A1~hough anmale may be r es tricted ' t o ' cha racteristic ha b 1.ta ca
b~cauge .o f be ha vioural an d physiologicai re~pomle.!" to t he, ,envi r olllllen t· ,
(Wecker , 1963 : : 1964 ; Hildell, 1~65 : ' K1opf~r ,' Hailaan, 196 5: ,Kl opfe r ,
196 9) , ,~ llIore par a1looniou s e><p1an..t io n ' i a t hat ,the diatributi-on of
bird~ 'is representative of 'locations,in the environi;,ent~~her~ br eed i ng
succes s i~ ' ·~:i.kelY ' to be b.:i.8he~~ (ari~ . 1971 ; Gran't ' &-NettleShi~ ,
1972; ' Al~ock ~ 1 975). ,t h i s implies 't ha t b i.r d'a .wi ll evo l ve t o be e oe t.
' r ecep t i ve co ~uitable .hab itacs (Or iana , 1971) but do not ne ces sa r ily
c · B ele'c~ , thes e habit8t~ . only 'an ·ch.- be els o~ fact~ra directly r els t ed






to ' 6urviVQ~' wi t h1n :t'he habit~t , ~S:~4'~dSO~. 1,949) ~
Habitat p';e f er en cee of b i r ds a r e fl: equently discUIIBOd as -
. , . . . .
being 'gov er ned , by ,gen etica lly medf a t ed (innate) cca ponent e or as 't he
.' . , .' \ , ' , ' .
f unction of the exp erie,m:I!of. the 1ndl,~1dual ( lea'rne d),O I. fls -aome , ~ .......: -..;...
combination of8en~tie";"ediat1on ~~d experience with"the _' ~nvh·onment. .
- . \ .
(Klo~fer & R.a~lman, 1<J:6S ;,::lden. :~9 ~5 ; Klopf er, 1969\
. ' . , " ~
The degree to which ha bi tet prefe tences of a spe cies' are
, ',' ' , . ' , , .
"i nfluenced by , one or theotbe~ ccap eeenee 1s a function of 8eve~al
Bspec'ts of ,the b io logy, of a 9P~c1ee (Klopfet4 1969>". Thes e i nfluences "
1nclu~e : 1 ) the peripheral an d c erit rai. neU:~oPhYsi~.lo'g1cal cap'sbU:L-
tlea of the bird whic h limi t' its percep t ual wor ld (Klopfer. 196,9) .
s rid 2) , the physical constra~t9 and l ea rning cap abtli ti'es of th e sp ecies
. '.
which enabl e ,i t t o ' f unction !!lost efficiently i n certain hab ttats
' , . .
(HU den, ,1965 ; Klop fer ; 1969) ; In 80mB -apecf es of b1r~~,' .ra pid
le:a~ning and at tachme nt t~ .hab i tat te~ed "~abit.8t iflprinting" ~cur1 '
. (ThO~'P~ , '1944; 1945; se~enty . 19~6 ) ; ' IlIlp r i~ting here is deHned a s J
. .
t he dc,,:e l opmcn t ~,f e tsb~le preference s as a con~~...aence of en exposure. .
ee -a givB nset' of s t iulul i ee s psrticu14r dev elopment a l s t a t e
I ~ , - . .
(Kl ophr. 1969) . Al t hough t h is type of effect is pa rticularly
relevao t t o precoda! bird's (Klopfer " i9 69). i t has be en .isugg~ated
(Serventy ; 1966) ' t hat on", speci es of , p rocel14~1ifOl"lll ( Puffi~us
tenu~r~~ tr1s) 'and o t he r species of -altrici~'l birda ··(Kliugh~e; &
Heaa. 1962) , f?t1I! a ttad lllleuts to hSbi.t.~a audenvi r onment a in th i s .
way (Tay lor & Taylor , 1964 ) . Acquired ,habita t preh,ren~ea may a~ao
; ' " ' .
Burge.r " Less e.r, 1978) and/ or' b) aite te nacity, whi ch ia .th~return · .
of habi tu ation af fe c ts ' t hrough habitat 1lDprinting ,or genetic.a lly
m~dlated ' prefere~ces (Klopfe r " f~~9 ) . \
, '
\.~;e Hydr obatide; or , t~e Sto rm pe.trela, . ar~ 'a ilmli iy .~{ mJ'rph:'"
01.og1.ca11y si;"Uar pel agic. spec i es ,dis t r i but ed ' over ,lIIos t of t he
p e.il1gi~ "wat ers qf thlll earch ~1l'bur. 1969; ' cros sin, ' 1974j Ai~le; .
:~rrs~~ . & , ~~b; ~976 ) , ~hieh come t~ ~a~d ,on~Y'· to, ~reed : 1 thOUgh, ,'.
:::::::o:o::p:::~:oO:l:::~to:r::::\::::::e:~::~ ::nt~:::::din •
pil.lme ~ .l~62). relat!velY ~ittle t:lJae b ~~,.nt. a t ' ~he eo~o y o.~ce .tbe
. " h.. h"'h... . Th.y .uwUh on. 'l'''''?r ,\9. ,~ \,""d 1n
" ~-,~~.
Ther~are seve ral q~alitat1ve r"epl)r,t s - l)f the nesting habitats
· " -:', . ' : . , , , :
of hydrl)b~tidB i n - t he Pacific eceen a long the cl)~li t o f the United
~tatel!l (~i~rr'i; . i~ 7" ; ' "'i~ley ~ .!!;, U;~ ;_ · Ai~~~y, Lewis & Morrell •
.' .' . I , ' .. ',, ' -.
~976 ) , . the Gala pagol> Islan~1!l (Ha r r is . , 1\1,6-9) ,and. o ther islands of
t~e Atla,?tie an d Pacific (Allan . 1962.; Harrie', 1969; Cro edn ;- i 9.74).
\ . ." ". . " " . "
.\ , Lea Ch ' 8 St orm petre l ; ilndthe, Ashy Sto .rllI Petre,l C,Q,. h~.ehr~a~
have\ bed r epor t ed breedi ng on Nor t h and Sout h Farralon Is l an ds off
Ca lifoni.i~ si~CC: la5"_ (A~nl~Y& LewiS , 19; 4) . ' Both· ' 8peci~~- , ~on;'e~_ti'a.te
t heir nesting ,on the' .~ ~utheaBt quarter of SouthIsland .un~er rocks
i n Il Boii.th-facing tal~9 s l ope 'CAinl ey. Mo'ne1l 6 Lewia . 1976 ) . This '
ia . ,~~ area of ': or no nes t i ng gu lls . ~~edat10~by gu1is !h~s been
· i llplica t ed in 'the similar nesting_habitats and t imes of the ' two speci es
· on 'the ,F~i:r~10ns ,(Ai n l ey . 'M~rr~ll - & Lewi s . 1976) .
'Off the No~thwest"ru · ~osst ~f Cal1fo(~1a, Aeti; Sto rm. ~~tr~'~8-,
Leech 's Sto rm Petr~i~ ll~d ,For k- t ailed Petrels- '(Q>,furceta) h~ve be en
currently r eported br eedi ng -on Lit t l .e R~v,er , Rock .' end were previouBly
kU010m t o ceee on other 81Da11 islands -, 5011 erosion csuse~ by hUlll4n
i~terVen;ion and ~he removaiof veg .. tation , sn d t he ' introduct1on ~f
. -- , ." - ' ' ) ,' I ' , t .. . , , -',
terre8-,t,~ i a.l ~ust'\ pr~da,tOrB <:aua e<:! the red~Ct1~ and '~~llUre ,~f
Ashy , Petre~ ~l)lonie8. On titth Ri ve r ROCk,' Lea~is Storm Pe tre lsw~re -on'ly U~~ed' " ,y t he ,aVa11 ablli t ! ,of s o'nf ~~1_ch ,t~ ,, 'Hg
bu"=•• but; , ,"f. \'; eeee of ne"in, i'j""'.' f <= bm=
\, -I
.. ~----. _.
low 'bru sh. veg 'etafion and 100ue ,' easily excavated ·so i ls . ' Rock de~res- .
, , . .'. ' , . ' " , ' , ..', .... . .
sion'" were avo id ed . Burrow s 'lt; gl"lIss ,-so d (0.8 bur r ows per s quare
f oo t ) were 1e99 sUbj ee~ .to eg l lapse bu t ,OIO r e llifflcu1~to excavate ,
£xtrellle!y ;~' burrow dens1tlc~- (0 .3 burrOW/l por squ~re foot ) reflect~d
, ' " .
a , lack of solI deve1.opment ar0U9-d suc cul en t , veg <7tstion. Fork-taU~d
Pe trels wert. e Lsc flexlb 1e .lnburrow 10ca t i •.m; ·n est1ng i n n ick
> >
crevice .. and cav} tie,8 , but preferrlng e~ge8 of .hank", , and ~t , no~ther 1y .
.p,ortlons o~ thei r r1\nge, ' b.urr,owing In 'so11 (Harris , 19 74). Gulla we r e .
COlll[QOn du~i1;lg t he nesting season' of the pe trels and wer e a major
source of predatlon anthem, I t was ~t auth~ li!t s opi~10n th~t t he
northern 1 ~1Il1 t to p~tre1 dis tribution (un less there "", re no d~urnal
I ' p r eda t or s ) was crested by the l a ck of nightfs!! .1n northern lstitudea'
-. as the ' Pac'~f1c l illli t for Lea~il's Stotul -s eeee r e was S't, LaZar'la Isllln~
I · . , ' . ' .,.. , . . ' ' . .
. f n Al,asa, s nd southern Gre enlsnd. lcel .snd . and. the .Fae r oe Islandu i n
.;t pe <\. ~lantic OC,ean .
, '. '
1'\10 species of stOl"'lll petrel~ , t he ~deirsn Storm Petrel
, ~
(Q; £!!!!£) and t he Gal apagos Sto", PetTel (Q.~ ar e known to
br eed on th e G81apagoe Ia lands ' (Allsn . 1962 : l Hsr rls , 1969) ', The
bree'~l~g ~ab:lt~ts 0'£ the~e tWo' spec~es d~ no over iap ':lth~Ugh the
b l"eeding n ngea do'• . The Madei r an Pat re1 is wld~spresd i n s ub-
n~~t d tea on ' t he Ga1aps gos Island~ ';'el"e hol es i ri c Uffs or u
boulders de ep ,enough t~ hl~the ' bi rd but, n~t ·e';.c,l ude Ugh t .
burrows w,ere l ocated In s ol I ,Ol" gu~no •
r.
Th e GIllap1gos Sto rlll- ' p etr~l eonce"nt ra fed i t a D.e,~ t·in~ .~n
cl~fs and lavs. U -;tld a 1n fi ssure,s .~ etWeen ~aWl s ectioY8• . .D,eap~te
avian pr ed ation by the Galapago s Owl ~ gala pagoena l s '- it" is dlur~l
. I . " . . . - .
on land.
-I
. .. .. \ 'Th e Hadeiran Storm',f etrel bree~8 'otJ the ilqller ,i81~ndB w~~hln ~
. jU'Chl.~elagOB t~r~ ,the ,nonhero' rr,opi cs and ~ubtroplC•• ' ,T~~ pre~
ferenc'a fo r smaller ,bl anda .is attributed 't o t he abs en c.e of t er r estr i a l
predat~on on these ulllnhabltable"lsla~d8 ilia ChS.iri '• . prefer ret' habf~atll •
. " iSJ.8;nd8 ",ere ' d8e~ c:reVleell , t n ,cliffs and bur~o4 'dU~ f rolll u~der ,lO~S~ ...
bOUl de7 " tbese Bi tes ~~r~ characteri>: ed b~. ea..sY,eX,c.avatton an~ epn~
sp icuolla bo~lders whi ch cOlll~ eas1ly be .•l dentH i,ed by t he occupants .
, Bur r ows Will'S pr e fe rred t o crevices an d;,ery s teep . t liffs . wer~ .JIVOi~ded .
No prsfe r eno;,ss f or le~a:rd o:r\." i ndwar d ee ce.tcne of t.he i sland' wer e
n,oted des p ite the wind~~rd sides of t h e island being su p'et iorfor
hove ring over.the ·nes t.
Off t hc coas t of wcst ce ntral Baja Calif orn i a a suba pecies
of Leach 's St ann Pe trel, Chapman's Stann 'Pe t r e l (9.. ':l eu o;orho~ ch~plllll.ni) ,
occupies every ~Uitllbl~ habitat f~r n~s tihson t he -S,an .flenl t oa. ia~~n4s'~
The pr ef erred, a re as wete t alus s l opes lind ro cky ar eas. ' 1~ theseI . .
a:reas , . t hey o;ompete wi t h th e Bl s ck. Storm P,etre l (Q.~) snd
~he ' l ;eas t Storm pet~~l . (Ral~~YPtena !l!iCro~OIll8), for nrst s1 i:ea under(
boul de n snd 1n cav 1ties bstwaenrocfs. .
, . ' ~
On I,alo te ·Nas r e, ,,1n t he Guade l upe ' ~~la~ds , · 0. 1. 80COr r O..., 01S,
al}other subSP -:,Cias ' o f L88Ch', St orm Petrelj •con centrated burr owing ' .
f .
l
fa vou red over . t h~ · :bs rd packed s ou unde,r , th e denseilia ts of plant
_te~~al : ' a~th~u~~burrows e:'eavBt~d bY\B1a~~-vented's~ea~s:t'ers .
!
(!.. puf finua opi stho-.e l a al were , aome.t~mea occupied by petrels
(Hani s . , 19 ~4) ~
", . '
On th~ Phoen1Jc: Islands 1n,; t he central hctf.1c.tbe· whl ~e-
.' ,'-. ' , , ' ; . " "
throa t ed ,St o rm ,Pe t r el (Ne8ofr egatta 'albigulll'tlsl preferred ,a r eas
of bunch',grnae. l arge cl':'m'ps of we~daor loose roek.s. ' RockY.'c"aial
. " " , ' . - " -" . , . ,' , "
slabs with~~t v,egetaUon . or hav ing 0~1y __a' sho r t cover of v "geta~ion .
were av01de~ by , t he se patn ls .
Several s pet: i e a of Storm Petrels breed in th e"Mtsrctic
(Maher , 1962 ; B'~Ck ' & ,B ~own , 1971; ~972) . The ,"re~ding o f t~'e ' !, ,.,-- <,
, . , ' . " , , ' ' ) ... , .
, Bla~kbellied S ~O t1ll Pe t r e l (F,r,ega~ia t rop1.ca) i s .c i r c.umpol a r but
ltm ite'd t~ i slan.ds ne a r t he Anta r ctic ccnver gen ce , " On S'1gn'y I a l and, t hey.
a r e r~~t'ric ted ' ~o ' ,:t he snow-Jree coastal zo~e o f ~he is land in areas'
' I, ' . - .o f\itab~e', iichen-~over~d 's cre~· . . Thenesu' th emss lvss wer e well '
-; ~idden 'ca~1t ie~ b';~eath bo~ldera . Wi~son ' s S~OI1l pe trel(Oce8nl ~e~ ­
o~ea~lcusl al,!o, bree~ on s~~~y 'Isla~ but have! ,~ b~O:.der ra nge,:0f
. hab itats and neyt i n a wide va r i ety of ho l es an d ere vi cea on talu s
slopes {Beck (, Br~. 19 71; ,1972) . Skuaa 'preyed upop , both s pe ciee ';
nocturnally . ,' S~ow p'etrel~ ' (Pel~godro~ ~ br~ei i~(Oe~yareas :."
the perime ter of. Antll~Ctica and well i n l and . They locate ; i n
r ock c r,eVices whi ch are f ai r ly inacc enlb l e co h umans (Haher, ', l 96 2) .
. . . ,", " . '" , " 'c ' "
Report s of , t he , ~esUng ha~1tat of Le~c~ 's St o rm Pet~els i n
.J
.Intere.p.CiflC ' c~pe.~lt~on . for naat due has. been reported '
be tween aympa t t i csll, nuting hydrobaUds 91\1y on th e San Benitos
. . . ' . ' - -',, . . ' : .: . ," ~
t er "r ea t ;la l pr edat i on , and noct'urnal , beca~se of d i llrnal pr edatiQn -.
".b~ , gu lls (Laru~:-~~ri~u ,; ' and 1.. argentatus ) (Gr o.ss ,-" 193S) ; , Leach 'e
S to~ pet'i,el~~. repo.r.t e.d>~ I,b~e~d_ .lpburr~B in i U Bs , ~~ ~and~ _ -: t
{Dr ury , 1973) and i n well-drained po rtions of rock-atr.wn meadows .
': . ' - I: ! ".: . .. "
(Mor~e & Buchhebt~_r . 1979 ) a~d .ll\ ,s pr uce- fir .f o r.e sts on.is la nds :
~Grubb ~ ~_i91l)'.
the At.lanti~ Ocean are 8e~~r.l ~d iack _ ,qU.ii.nt i tat~ve · d~~.ail8 of .
hab itat (8ee ~roBs . \935; '~i~'ali e' 6. At_~i~~Ollo ~ 193 7; : p~1.D~r l 196-l; j
'; WUb~r . , 1969 ; Grub~ , ' 1~71 ; '~rur;: . 197J;_ Ko~~~& .B~~hhd8t~r J -'1977;
. ~ .
1!l79) ;, - Generally ,restricted' to ".landa ;b ecauas o f vlll nera bi l1 t y. to
r
Th':' 'habi ta t Jl_re f~ x:encell o,f ,"th e f~ily ~y~r?b~tld'a~ . a re
s imilar ; howfl~er ; t he actual ~abltat aelected v~rle8 betw een l s iande .
For example. Laach's Storm Petrel it . ~eported to pr ef er ,t alus s l opes
on S01,l.th Farrslon Isl and (Ai nl ey , Morr e ll & Lewis . ~19 74 ) becsus e of
\
t he dea r t h of n: s t:l.ng gul l s l n t hisloe'At l on . On Li t tle Rlver Roclt .
of f th e -nor t hern coas t of C~ifortlia . t he S8llle s pe c-ies preferr~d
habitat whi ch was flat gro und with low b rush vegetation and 100lle
soil . Harria (1974)1 f eJ.t tha t t he availability at soil in whi ch t~ '
~ burrow . an~_the ea wi th which ~ burrow could be~~ate\t we re
th e ~ llle ete IPl).niilts of opt iJllal hab i tat for the pet rels on t h a t
alsnd •
,..:.,, >:.,'.-... . ' . , :.... '", .", ;,',",':', ';,,>
. ~Olll~ e,t it:~On..(~~,, : " " ,d~e,~, ~Y , bll'l~n,~ fl~i.~l~: ,or 1I'1.~g,h.t,~r' ld~lfa!",~~~
· f:l: ef:~r,7~, ~.~t~~~' ~~<l '"" .ai,l:,~ II: .(~l~a~, . :,~ 96~, ~: ,Ha~e r.'~· 1 ~f,2 ~. , ~~n~18 •.
- , 19 69 J B~C~, (" ,B~own •. UJ.l; 19 12;, ,~arrb ~ . 1~J 4 ) ." I~tr~IIP,~v.U,t, eompe t i":-
t i~~for n eat "" ' " not , b.~en· d~8tratflji}n bYdrob.8,t;i d.8 i n t he
'-~~ac1f~~ or Ant +.rctie species ·'<CrO ll ai~ . , 1 9 74) a~d, llUnt i.ng~~n ti~6~)
-p~es~n l;,~d ~~~ten~~ t hllt , ,ne s t .~ it~, ~V~lia~1.~HY ,~.~s ~ot , lI ii~~u~~:'
. : .: .. ,fa ,e .t ql:.'.~~ ' ~pu~atio~s ' ;~~ , ,~e~cb ' ll S,to~ ~et~e,:8 ' , even.,..t n r:~OU.~dlsnd ' s
.- ial: g ~ lI t , S~d ~os ~ " et:,",,~~d~ on GUll · ~.~Ia~d i n ·Witle llill B: Y.
::"..-,' ,Ot he r .f~etor,II 'i n l.1u'ene1'n&' : n"est· .~l~e selee:i~ni'~f: ~Ydrobati~~'
appea~, island depende nt . Terre& t r ial pr edat:l.o n anJ1:n t,erl.erenee ~Y ' '''
: ".·d~stiC. , ~n~a~a a,~d : r~~nts ' have ~~en ~mplicst~d , i.~ ' tf~~ ~e~r,eaB~ ':.., :
· (Dr ury •. 19 7.3), allCl disappe arance of IItorm pe trels (Hard.. , 1914) .from
:b~sn~ .. .li.c~~sei~i~ t o IlllIn • .· Atian': p l: ed~t~.-;r; ' bo'th at- t,~ ~' ne st , 8 i t~'
. .-. . , ,' ',, '. " ' " , ' ," , I ' .
an d On' t he wi ng ' by gull s nd' other birds (Gr Olis, 19:J S-i Hards, ' 1969 ; -,
'( t1.. , ~ : . , " " ,' . " ', i' "
llarr~~ ; ' .197:4') ,b aa re,~~~~ed in b~rrQW . nee~ ing . 01: <:,reflcene9t ~ng ':an?
nocturna11ty (Spei'Cef ~ 1978). , Ea s l! of exc ."a t i nn 0'f eoi1 , conllp i cu-
a:.,ni~ee ~'f bo~~de~e ~rking Jjurr~s ' (A~lan'. ~962') , k~d ili: , ::a:~lab'llitY
of ad~u;':~~ '(~l!' rr1e'!;' 19;~ j wall-~~a:1~ed _J10~1 '&~rie ('BueJhlJ ~'~tef ;' ,
. . . .• . . • . . r .· . . " "
19 79 : Th ral,la a & Haycock , unpub . MS. ) detel'lllined ne s ting 'habit a t
' , " '. ', : ' , i ,,: .. : " ,
selection in Paeif1 c and At lantic 8 t ompet re1 colonies . Surface
, I , , ' .. .. ; , .. " ," ~" " I
veg eO,t loD. pl ays an blpci r tan t role .i n bu r r ow .s r ch i t ec t u r e , proViding
· s~p~~r; f6rb,~r.:~~ ' ~~t s t t he ' axPensa ~f , ' fae ~l1~y .?f ' b;"·r'r~..eXcaVa~
d on , (Ha r r is. 1974) .-, 0 lther affacts of v ege;tation such 8S , pr eda t or
.\...
r
IIICB t ot t he ProcellarUdaeand eue. Pelecano l d ldae.} br eed.. In bllrrowa .
PIl'f,f.l~~ ,(Fr~~eri::1l1a .irc t ,l cal'..are eOlon1~l:'Bea~lrde Wb1eh" ~
burrow · oo ,islanda. ,. 'liablte,t ' prderenees of puffins in 'Ieela nd wer e
, , . . . .
quantified by a~Be~81~ " the :e~YirO~~~tal 'Variables wi ~~ 'which
b"'f't~' deri81ty · and breedl~g 's'~c ceaa were relat~d~ (Grant & NettlesUp ,!
1972). Factora whic~ were neg a1;ively ,co rreist~d with burrow dens i ty ' ::, .
. . . .
wer,e ver:tio::al difta and 'soil coy'e r of l e BS. t han 20clll. Deepe r so il
and d enae plant &r owt h were positively correlated with bur r O" den s i ty •
.' " .' '~ . ' . " .,,,. . ' , ' '. ' ; ..-.
as ,wa s t he presence of , boulders . High burr ow deruilt~ea we.re adv anta-
geous because:-elCcavation of bur rowswss .es sie r th ere and the landmark
, . ' ,: " ' . • , i' . , ~ . . '
ef fect of t he bu r r"",,,, de c r ea sed t r av elli ng t1llle from s ea to ,bur r ow
aO,d thull reduced. preda tion . by ~Ulls ~n~d " okua ll : .' '~owever . , t he diatr~':
'b...~~on of ,bur r ows wa a neither unf,f~rm' nor r an.d01ll.' but a t rongly s ssreo- '
ga t ed i n allBocation with ce rtain habitat featur es . i ncluding bOUl der s ,
' ., ' , . . " . ., : .
~e~<;.t-'tion . and : s oil depth (G~~nt & Net~leah1P. 1972) .
. ," ' .
, cr~ated ~ukletB, ' (A~~hia ~ristate1l8 ) , ~'e~ B t 'Auk1e t'. (!. p~silla) ; ;
end Parakeet Aukle t a (Cye l o r r hynchu8 pSlt taeul s) nea t BYJllpatri<: a lly on
, 5.t .' Lawr ence Island in ' Alallk~ ' (B'~dard , ' i 969) . The nesting h,libitat .. pr e-
. ferances of . th e t hree ' ~pe~ies were detenained by cor:r:~1et:1u& t he
' . , " . . . , . " '. , .. ,
den8it~ of ' b i.r d ,! of eac h spe cies Yith a spe e ca of t heir C()DIlOn habitat •
. 1. ~~ecte.s l.s den~ity i ll. a g,i~ri habit~t wsa f ound, t o be ., ~der th~e~ruc­
tu ral ,contro l ,o f 't h e ~bitat sybatrste . The '. size of rock partida •


. . " . "~.ilad.1f~ri>s <!.:' ten~i·ro8~r :i.8 ) . (Farner & S I!~ent~ •• ',~,9 S9 ) ~ ~ave b ee n ,
. ". , , ' " ", ,, " , ':' , . ' .. , " ." ," ..'-"
repor~ed ,t~ , theralOrBgul at e in bu:~ow9 '.at 'hatching or wi :hi n ~-2 houn
:" ~f : hat~hing. , Ad~'lt body ~telilp~r~tunJl . th~o~s,hQ.ut , th~ ' o~de::"'~r~ 'low,.,'":
:,. ,: ' . ,:" .", ,' " : :., ', " ,: ,: , / , '.. " , " ,,". .. " , ' ' .
young Leach 'B.' St OI1llPe t re ls mai nt ain body t"'!'perat ures f rOlll at
. '\ ea s t the ' firl:~ : ~'e ~k in ~~ f~' · (Har~is.19'74) . Other8pe~ie~ "of

: . . '- , , .' !.. , ". - . " . '. ' '.
. Study 1 attelilpted to ' ......ess th e breeding h..bita t preferencea of ,Leach ' s
'..' ' '-' ' , ' ' , ' , . :
. . ' . . ' .' . ' . . ' ' . " ' " " , ' .
. S to~ Petrels nellt1n~ o~. the Lawn hland", , ,and. quan t ify other varillb l ~ll
' . ' • :' . 0 . ', ' 0 ; , • '~ ".-"
TheLllIln hlands (4 6 SS ' N, .SS . 36'W) are: , four .small coaa tal
'. '!l~ ian~1 .O~f t~e ' BUrin . Pe~inaUla . (F 'igure ·1) . · . They ar~. ee e e r ee~ islands ,
and t ha veguatiqn is primarily mixed gr~sse8, ferna(Dryopte~1s
' : . ' . ' " . .
'8p1nu1088 ) ' and, iris .C!!.!!. ve rsicolor) " unde rlain ~y pea t . HiddJ.eLawn
l oland, (350m by 40Om; 6lm .i n he1ght) • . s uppor ts 26.000 pa i rs of
Leach's, Storm Pet r e ls , which is by f~r the Iatgee t population o~
petrebon all fo ur lelande . As well , 4-5 pai r s of1l1ack Gu1l 1eJllO t a
• I . . ' ' . , _ . ' "
• (Cap ph"s s:!Ylli.> and one pa i r of c:.r es t · Black:-b ac ked Gulla b t~ed on
t he ialan~'" "In.t h e 'sUIllIlIe r ' of 1977" Manx Shearwaters (t~ pUffi~U8 ~ ' J
' fir s t reco rded breedini on the ialand(Lien & Grtmmer i 197B) :
.' ?,pp ro:.:!inately 200 pail'lil o f LeaCh.' s Storm Petrels , 2S pairs of Great
Black-b aeked GIl le, gOOpa in of Herring Gulla and numero us pairs
' • . • ' . ' ,' • " " , 'f I . .. . '
of , Blacklegge.d Kit t i wakes ' <.M!!!. t r id actyla ) . ' . Coluab,1er !al snd.
" '(l7 2D1 by 2S3JII 1 "6l1ll in hai~ht) , '~upports appr~:Ima,ti!'lY ' ~O~~50 p:&irll






Habitat: on ea 'c'h i.i·~nd/~u aani pled by runntng two tran.ect~
at' oblique angi~B to ~~ch otLIaer o s s t be fo uratudy i~~and'~. A~ 10
m~~er . i~te~~~6 alo~g . <lac'i/t'~naect. a 1lI2 quad,r~t ~a9 alimpl ed fQr
seven v arIables ; (1) -t he l' bet of 'b urrowu.-i n the quadrat ; (2 ) the
: ,"./ " ,:' ',. '
nUll'be r of b~.rrO\ls I n - eac~ q<1adnt ,Whl~h. had a bi rd wi t h an egg: a . "
bi rd wi t h a chick O I ! a c i e}: in the neat chambe r (8 burrow whi ch met
_ one of t hese ,c rit e r i a was j Udg~d t o be (lcc,upbd); (3) t he "d i s ta nce
between the 1II1dpOi~t ,o f ' t~8 laver "l. i p cif each bu~ro... ent ra nce a",1 th e'
SlllIli! point ' on ' every other bu'r rcv fu the quadrat; (4) th e depth of ' the
. . ' . "
soil 111 four places insi de tlie q~ad J:a t , llnd at t he en trance 'o f b ur r ows
• 1£ 8!1Y occurred ills1de~ ~he qu ai ra t ;(5) 1l1ope ; ' (6 ) th e numb,e'r ,of speciee
c, / ' . , ' , . ' " , '
o f 'P lanta,wi trin t he ,q ,.adr a t ; (7) t h e percentage of cove r affor ded ~y
gri$!!. fern, / i~:i ~ , or i nfre,quent sp e ci es of vege t ll. t io~ ~ Variahle l!l tvo
\ " , : ' "
to seven were reg re,"sed on varhble one , ' along wi t h se ven 'a ddi t ro na l
, ' . ' ' , '
variable., wh i ch coded for the effe c t s ou b urrow density of lo cation on
: ' , . " r , ' .(
', ~ part i cul ar ialan~.. l ocation ,on a ,pa~tiCUlar cOlJlpa sl o~ienUtion an d
t he i nteractions be tw een is land l ocation an d cOJlpa l!ls or ientation
: . . , ' ,, ' ,
(KerB.nger lit Pedhazur', 1973) . The ' s imple mult iple regressi on snalysis
. w" c.at-rded out ud ng ,;;. , g',," "ea' ,"o"a,. f" Soo'" ,Se ' . no,, '
aubprOgr";'Regress i tm (lUe\~!.!!.~ , 197n. . '
"
, '
D«ta collect ion t ook p la ce on t he fo llf;>W!ng datea:
... , " ' / ', "
j , .
. , " ' ;' : , , ' , "' , . r ' /:, '
Lawn I sland • . IS J une -' 11, Septe.tlbu; Col l.lmbler"Ia1and .. 1· Aua;ust - 5
AlI~il~~;swaifJ I8l llnd,'I, 's ep~eIIlba; ; an~. O:~f~~·'l.l~'~j ,2':J~'iy>';,' Jui,;
, , Sl.~P~ w,j ~ '~;;' as ~red witb a Brunt,On' ~rfs Wh1ChW Bll unavaiiab,~e
. fel: u s e on Col~biet" Island and , Sw.ie Is land.Slopawa, me..ur e:d i n '
all qu adrats OIlMidd le ,Lawn' Island onl y" ' a ud 'analy,, ed;in a aimple .;
'~Uitlpl,e i~gUl!lS l ()Jl :whl ch 1,~~111ded ~leip e, ' pH,' ~o :l.l hlllD.I di~y , an~,
~ thn h~b1t;at variab'les measll~ed there . ' soii ' P~I and hum~di~Y w~u :
meas u l:ed with a hand-held cOlDlD~rcial SQil mete r whieh wa s unav ailable
for us~ on'Off~r , Is land • . _Availabl~ soi l pH data, wn e a~alyzed 1~ a
3, Ue land) b y' 3 ('o t s t us, Of : qu~d~at ; I~, . occupied 'bur row 'i n quad'ta t ,
' : ' :~noccu~ied burr owi~ q~dra:t ',or no bui:';ow I~ '~uadrat) anli~'YS1B' of
vllriance . Pas t ' d'ep'i:hs liS a functlci~ of b';rrow occupency an d bu'rrow
preferenceln a quadrat was anaiyzed usin g a 2 (isiand) " b y 3 (otatua
of qu . d,., ) ''''y." of ,O<,.~,.. ~:
, ', " ', - , ""
On fiv a iocatiuns ~n MIddl" Lawn I sland. the Nor th slope,
. ' . . ' ,
",t he' Eaat sl~f' t~e Sw t h 8 1ope,~h~ Wen slop e an<j.-at t.h~h~gl\~st :
poi n t' On the Idand. ' mIn~1mUm the t ers wue p laced
. " .~.~ ~~ •••, e- v-e- , .., .~ . .. - .;.. ...
severBl 1 CIll dI811letel: holes and s e cured upright i n t he 8011 .
. .. . ' .: I'
· .The rmm: et e r s ver e r ead and r es et da ily,' frOIl15 J une ·t o 1 Sept emb er,
1971 . ' ~I~ vei ocity was mea aur ed' at ,t he N~rt~ s~op .. t henlQlDeter
, \ . .
: .::.JU.'" 1 S'p''''''o',...... '~d-I.w'.d ..,,, mud
'\
,,' ", ... . . " ,.' . , ' ' , ," , ' . -: ." .
""e~e assesnd."(totd N.. U 5) three or l~our t:Lill ~9 duri,n& the pe r iod
,b e twecl?- ,15 June to 31 'AugU't . 1911• .. BurroWs 'sere included in ,the
.s t udy o n t he li a.sis of homogeneouB biOllle ; location,on t he ioland, an d
wer B 81 1 aetive ~lth a bird and an egg whe n , itial !)' I!Ilte i ed and
s ta klld . Chic k w~ ighU vlire ".ea8~red on ' 30,'-7 ~~ly ~nd '29- J { Augus t ,
an d wer e analy zed in a 2 (biome t ype) by 2 (d egree o f slope of area )
. - ' " . " ,' ,
a naly s i s of varianc.e. The e ffe ct a o f tli ls.~ i nt endve i ntex.-f e rence
. ' " " . 1in bur roWs ve e e inferred from ber t hing ,succes s , ( t h e oUllber ' of eggs
whi ch hatched by 29- 31 ' A~&U8t/the " inlti~ l n Umber of egga) ;.. 1M , andIthe 'numb er of aban doned. burrow s . ' Va~ij~8.. burJOIl arChitectu~~
met er s . ( the leDgth of' th e bu:r :row, the DUlIlb er cf . " . ,.. .. " .•~' . . . ..
dept h and hUllli d ity ", loil pH 'a n d the meaD dis t ance
~urrOw~) . wllir e" re gussed on chic~ weighU .
r
llab1.,tat da t a; 'Ihe; d1 x:ec t 'mu l tipl e regn8&~on . of the ba b1t8t
' .vad~b leB · on tb.. nl,lDlbe~ of bu x:rO\lIl per' q~edrat Yielded"i~ ' ov eral l
. .
Fl t , 13 2 -S .16 " (p . ( Ol ).~ P,erc en t OCCUP~DCY a c count ed fo r the gr~ate$ t
pr oportion of varianc e (31%); DO uthet ,ve r ia bl ee ,e ccDunt e d for
, r
signif:1cant pr'opotti mui of variance . Heen va lu es f or i ndependen t
llIea:~~r'~a on a ll LawD.lalanda ' ·a;~ r~po~ted :l.n rible i .
Si gu i f io::al1t c orreh.t:l.ona oc c u r red b etween t he nwnbc r of
burrows per quadr~t "a nd eac h o f the ' f olll7W:l.ng: the~ perce~tailli >of
" .
oc:~upi~d burrows ( .roo . 56 , p(. Ol ) , the percen tage oIground ~~oyer 'by
fe~n~ ' <r- · : j·8 . P <.q~·) and II ,fa ctor c:od :111.i for,)l~~dle La~.lsland
(~ ;46 ;'P.<. Ol ) • •, 'sign~flc~n~ ne!'ltlVe cllrr~ia~·1.0.nll o~cu~re~ . ~e~een
r.be l'W1J.ber of bUfl' owa per .quadr a t IIn~ ,', f.~to~ codi ng , for Offer .
leland (re" - . 25 , p ( . Ol ) . A f ae r o'r , codin g for Columb1er _hl~nd
ap proached, B ign1flCall.~~ ~ -lS,p(. OS) ', as -d id pea t de pth .i n the
qua drat . (t';' . 19 .,p(.O;) ',. The percentage _o~, o cc upied bur~ova ",a a
s1gnif l 'c.ant ly cor related wi th tee perdmtage of f~rn c:ov~r
. : nd II f ac tor coding for 'Middle Lawn bland ( r oo .43.p(.Ol) .
.1 Midd le La~ I 7land .,on t he munber of bUHow a ' P~T ' quadratyielde~ an
ove rall F19 ; 4 3" 6 . Bl (P ( .Ol ) . ~ercent , occu~anc:YII,ccount~d f.or II
dgn1fi c:ant' p r oportion (16%)' of varisnc:ei~ t he regre8~io~ ; Signifi-
tan t positive c.orrelations cccurr ad b e t wee n t he"numb e r of ,b urrows
bygrsas (r- - ; 25. p( .05) • . Sl ope snd put depth were significa ntly :
. . . ".
nega tively c orrela ted (roo '-.:4l :p < . Ol) -. Perc ent c...cu psncy -:a aai8 nl£i -
cautly '-cor r e i a t ed with_an distance t o neighb ouring bu rl"1)W1l
(r- ~ 47.p( . Ol) and t he soil hl.lllli di t.y u~ ';"3S:p<.Ol) .
On Mi ddl e Lawn I sland , Colu:mbiet l aland a nd Swal.. I a l and•
. t,here wer e n o Iip i f 1can t. d ifh r fluc e a in the 80il pH of .oc:cUP1~d
J

- · ' · S,IIl.O~8.i,~f~11:lda ~rega~dl~S~ , .O f ~U r1"OW~ oeeun~nc~ ' ~~': a' q~·adrl ., : ' ,
l'~8t ,d~pt~',on 'th~' qu;.iratsotl Middl e: La~ I 's l and 'and Offer
: "', : '. ' ,' ::: .- .- ,', ' , , '
...·l s l and shqwed no " ~ig~tUcant dtfferene~8 . as a , fu neticlO of 'bur r QII'
o~~~paney o.r ',b u~row .oecuri:-ene ~' tn "~he, ~~adr"t . Ther e..:';;II ~ ' 'a-: ...tgnUi - '
cane dUferenee between .peae 'dep t hs '~ Mi ddl lt' Lawn ' 1si~nd ' (~ean';' 27 '. 2em) '
~~d Offer Islind (l!Iean"~8 .3~~):\ F~ 143'..4.37'(~-' '< : ~5 ) . ,'The 'a~~r~g'e
" ~intmui:-~imUlll ' ~'emPeratures fo~\~~e g~v: si~eB' -'Oil, Mid~'le La~ ' Isbnd
" . ' , . . ' . , .
'a r e 'pre ae n t ed in Taiii e 2, " Ther e wer e Ro ,/sig nif ie ant differences
". , ' : , ' ' I -':
. be b>etm the s i tf;tlL. " Mean wind velo'cUy .1s present ed in Tabl e 2 . , Mea n
I " " .". ' " ' ' : ' , " ' - ,
wi nd spee d w~s l S . 2km per hour"and pr ev a i li ng windsw'ere' frain a , .
. :" , ..
southwes ter.!r 'd:lrectlon . On at ormy day s., the ' wind s we r e 'primad,ly
f rollls north-lkr't h ea5td ireo't·ion .
CJ;i1.ck ~elgh!a and succeso: , An anlysis of var1a nee. which
cOlllpared th~ we1.ghU of c? ick s as a 'f un c i:'i on' ~f biome " ~nd dope '
~:lelded a : nOn-aignificant 1lt ; 91- . 0l :- Ch icks f r om.s{o ped areaS of ' th~
1eland ' ,wer~ n~t s ignificant ly h~avier t~a.n ~b:t Cks f r ?", .l eve.l- a reas' "
of , th e island no r wer e chicks hoir. fern blOmes heavi e r than chic.ks
. .
fromgrass b1olles. , Howev er ,"s s igriificant iDeersct~on ' .(FI .9l"5.12~p<.05):
lndiC4lte<lth~t' ch.icu fr~ "si oped . g~~sy ar e a s ' ~ere t he 'he8.Y'i e~ t
, . .
in the sample.
T!' e in itial a8lllpleof occupi ed b urr ows was 135 'on ~'B-:26




'.'Kidd.l~·· La"D Id.. a d. tlemoll-' tnt~ t hat b\luC:, .ina 'iutl tlb tavn i ;1and
,.:·. :~:,~'~~;:·:l:i;::::~::::}~::~E:::::;:,~:.
, ,..l·· O<: CU~De~ ., ~ul.bl~. Ott. Midd~e:-m II1,~. whi<:h·ae~un~ed , fo.r. ~ .
.~ r u-t l ve l y luge ..-;ou~ts ,of ' va r l aoce d id fIOt .~eou.nt for . 1l1l1lar pro- , '. '
, po'r ~~o~ , . ; ~';b~~" w~~: '~l ~~~', isla~d. " er e " cona~d.u~ , tOIl~~he~ '.
Th1I :~~ ~~~ ' t,; Indi~~~" ~~h~t th~ p~trd' :lIla;',b ~ "oPpQr';~~l~~'(~ in :
,:. ", ,; , :". - '..'...'.," " ",,,..,:...< '. ' . .....
. ' thd t . br e e d l l111h ab i ta t lId ec t i onDlI t hes e tllanels .: . Furt he rmor e .
Btn~ , th~ ;~tr~ i. ~PUl~UO~: ,~{lu.i~ l e , i.a~ ,'tabn~ . , ~lIC~~'lnll aDd
t h e pe t rei ~p~i.tlon. ·on the ' oth~~,tbr:~· ilia~d. ere d~cJ:ea81Ui .. '
l ~:~'. aU8~~C~~d ' i:~t' 'p~ ~~~. OD iu~die' ~";~~'~n/a:.e ~eg1mlina to'
... ..
,. ': . '. .; c.. " . : . . :,' ~ ..' . ' ."," ..
: Al~&b ree t rlc ted : t o ill land, ' becau •• of vu1nI.r abillty ,t~ " " ,. '
·p;. Ucm. oace ~ c~iOQ" 111loca t ed '011: ";", i~iand t he babl~.t
pref.rence~ of ' t h e pa tJ:~I OD. t he 1II.i~d N 1' ba : illf iuea~d .,r. by "

. LI .~. _._-: .
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St udy 2
,. wi t h 8UCO:UIII a Ollla indicate t he de~eter~ous effects of entering 'a
chick w~ightsin sny wliy.
Rabit~~ 'fr~ference8 'of Luch ' " StOrlll' Petral
, ,
TheburrOW- _ilrch1tecture parameters could ;'o t be relate~ to
The high ,d eg r ee ofioter-island variabll~ty in habitat
p;e'ferenc~8 o! ,t he' t~etrels and t he differences ' i n th~ 's i ze of t he
pec r,el pop\llation~ , on, the thn " islands --:.hi ch s~p,porud petr~ls
made ' the r""ul t ll ~{ thill i1t udy i nc onclusive . Tha study of habitat
Tha nega t i ve co rrelat i on of che a.UZ!Ibe r '~ f' i n terventions'
. ' ' .
;al~ but one .of thue chlck~ 'survived t o -f b dge . - Thea~ ratelll of
suc cess cOmplire with otherstudfes of the breeding 8u.ccesfl, of Leach' s
'St orm Petr'ei.~ whi ch -r~port 8":cce ss ra te s of . 66-82 percent ; ' f rom egg
laying t o fledging (Wilbu'r . 1969 ; ' Mor ue & Buchhe1 ster,' 1979) .
presUIlIed fled~~d by ,24 Sep teinber. The gr ea t es t Dlo'r t a lit y · o<:.cllrred
during ,i ncubation of th e eg~ • .However ; the mean percet\~ag~ of eggs
. h'atching fro: t~e i oi tia l s~p;~'"as 65 per~en( 03--681' r ang e) :aud
','. , ', " , " ,
~~:,feuncea waS,thr~fore extelld,d t,~two.' o~h_e,r islanda W~iCh
l uppo r·t . lllU<:h llr:!."r POP':.l~tiona of Leac h 's ,St o:m P~t~Hs and a d i ff..
.,. e r:ent ' s 8lIIjll i ng t echn i que was eIlIployed .
b • . ..;.. ,
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St01'lllPettels_ around N.....foundl and. Field lIlet hods and s tatistical
p:t."ocedu~e8 we"re a.l,.tere d considerably " Sampling off a t l:ilns ect assured :
. , . . I ' : • - .',
.randOlllneB ~, (S,.1th, 1974)' bu t hablt~t 8Ul>'p o rtlng n~ burr~a was' over-
re~_re~ey.~~~~: .th:..-.dat~• .~ ~,;~thenroore . t he . r ang,s ~f t he dependen~
m8upre ( ~he numbel" of butrows pe r quad ra t) was from zero to a .
. • l
maxinlum of Hve. "An alt ernative metho'~ .of lIampl1ng which 1nc o r por a-
, ." .. . ' . ,
ted ra ndO\llll.es8snd equal l:spr ea ent a t i on ,of preferred and n<J'll'refen::ed
, 'h abitat .wa s ac hi eved by 8811lp l1l;1g to a de nsit y e t ite r 1on . The criteria
~a~d ~' Study .2, wet: ·arrived :-!t . ,~y di v i d i n ll the , ~lngle c;'-ritinu~ua
dl!pendent . meaB~re o~ S tud~ 1 1~to f au; depe~d~dtllleaaureB; A' repre-
:,s ent a ti:ve" satitp~e ..of petrel habita.t on th tee island's ....as c~11ei:ted ' i ll
1978 an d ana ly zed using a multivsriate te~bnique - . discriminan~
:, a na l ys ts (7eri"'~on•. i971; K~rli~~" ,~ed~azu~; 19JJ,iTat'SUQk.a. , 1975) .
The :St ,,?-y Area
Gull 1818nd.' (470 15 ',N, 520 ; 46' W) lies ·o~f. the eaet coa llt of
" ~ ' . the Aval on Peninsul a (Figure' 2): 'It is appr~xim'~t~IY 160Ouilong ond
1;I00m ' 'i de .:a t i ts wi deot' points , &a:etwa rd - f 's cing "exp o llur e ll are o'f amooth
cliffa . wes t ei:u e l i ,ffe are brok en, ov erhan gi r:i c~1ff8 -' ith ~umerous
l 'edges . Do:rth a"~d , south coastline s ' are indente.J with long.nsrrow
eevee , Maxbn= lIUllll1l4r t eJllperatur 8s are about 27oC. ' Pr eva i ling wi nd
s~eed :I"a 24 ,75 l<m/hou~ '('I h r~~f~l~~ " Haycock . unp~ :' MS .'). Vegetation'
~o~e th~'~cky eout al l1opes '1.s gr"s~es, (Festuc'~ rubra, ' Des~h"",pia
\ '" ' :. ' , " . ' ' " .
fli!lN0aa Y. ne~\-. shel~.~r1n~ v.:getstinn sueh~ss dead tre es or s hrub''s ,











c~vers the Urgest ~rea Of the hland . The J'l0s t .ab~itd s~t eeee species
1s~alB8JIlfir~~).onthe'e~t and southaide8 of the ia1~d ;
' on t he sou th end, white ,spr uce~~~s , c~ -, , Unders~o~ in
th e les s den se f or es t ed er eee 18 predomineted ~; wood fern (Dry(l~teris
s p1nu10s a) , shr ubs and t he s cedling of th~ dec idu ous trees . l'u(fins ;
(50;000 pairs)', Herr ing ' Gulls , (2, 663 nests ) , Blackle.llged K'it tiwakes,
" f
(app r OxUls te1y 10, 000 pairs) . Raa0,rbUled Auks (M£!~; 37 pa irs)"
}lurres ' CQ!.!!~, 316' pairs ), and Black GuUlemots , (14 ,pa1:rs ) " were
I ' , ' , '
ie~rted to 'br eed o~ Gull Ialandin1972. l'e 'tr eb burrow 'everywher e
that there is organic 8<>11 wi th tbe excep t1<>n of ~et areas "md wash~utu
(~f~er' 'f!Ire lfall t. Haycock , unpab .' HS'. ) .
' . . .
, ' Baccalieu b la nd, (48 0 07'N, ,520 4N,W) lies off the ~ol::th-
" , , ' " . " ' , , ' . ,,/
" . we~t.ern t i p of Conception ,Bay (Figur,e 3) . I~ 1s approx~lIIater ~~/~ng .
"· and, I . 3 k'I'wide at its br oades t poi nts an d rillllS to II. lDlIX1mum height
" ' ~ , " - .
of 122m. .Ver tical cliff tacell of 50-75m punc t ua te t he easte rn and
. .
; tlQnhwea te rn coastline of ,t h e · ,i~lan~ . , p,~ evail1ng wirids dur iflll: the .
S\llllllilt are 'ft'QlII t he so ut h , with " ' occa81o~sl wi nda , fr()lll the north . •
. CQniIeroua fo ruta of ba lslIlll fir .and white apruce cove r
most ,of ' t he ~or:~~e8Stern and no~thw"ste~ poiti~~ of the ,isl and .' .r e
s()IIlea reas of t he i a1ond' t he dense fo rcet excludes, light sn<! there is
. .
. no, ~nd,eI& tory of sbru ba and ferns . ' The ,,<lges o,I the rceeaes ,
particularly J.,n Croup 3" a~ 4~reu a~1il char.eteri~ed by a th ick
. . .
under s t ory of ferns, shfUbs and mix ed gr 8818s ; Areas Dot cove r ed,l
I '," . , ; '




" "" ..' , ' : " ' , ', ' " .. ' . . " , ..'
!i.onb At lantic ~.annet8 ~ ba ssanus) , murres ,~~ .a~d Q . :l omvi a ) "
·B.la C:klegge~ ~ttiwak.~tI,P\,1fti~s, and Leach 's S-torm , Pe~re1R burr01"': in the:
. " ' ,
soU '(Hont evecchi , . Harvey . Kirkham t. f1:l rc h~.ge " i n pr .eu) ;
The onl y miumDal1an predato rs on the iSlan d are red fox ea and
~om:8 tie aniaal~ ' ( ~Ogs). 'The: foxes have b~en docUlJlented takioll" t~e
. ' ', ' , ''-' '," ' : .
'~ egga Of , all th e 8pe~~ea -l: ate~, abov e .an~, p.~e~. , on the ,y~Un~ and adu l t ·
petr~ls" whi~ th ey d ig out of t heir burrows (MoDteveeehi ~ !.!... io
I,. Field methods : On ~aeh:1sland. : 40 m2 quadrats ' were sa=p le d 1~ area,
". ' . .
of ,th e · pe ti-d colony whi ch dil f e1"ed i n Visually es tima ted petrel
. " . .
bu'r'~Olf dendty • . The;a~ea.s ar e ' i ndica t 'ed on u pa of t he 1,lands
(F ig u1"e ~:"3) . i'tU1" gro ups were ' 1Il8111~1ad with , te n qutld rtlt s in each
. ,- I
g1"OUP; t he t o t d s _ple frOlll eac h island was 40 quadr a t s . Quadr ats
. .. , , -, ' ,
we.r~e. ,1"~dom1Y placed ,i~ t he study a reas and then i~c,luded in: a '
grrUp, on t be basts of burr"" dens .ity within the quaiira t r quadrats '
wi~h ze r o burroWs' je e r e a~s1,§'ned to Gr oUp· 1 , qu~drat9 with 1-2 '
b'u~~s ,~lr'e a, signe d ' '~o ~rouP ;" qUlldra~8 vith 3- 4 but-r~1Il v er a
• " I , '. ' , " , " I :'.:, ' " . .
'U B1gn e:d t o Gro up .3 :an d quadr ats with 5 or 1DO.r.e ,~ urrows we~e aa ll1gnlld

-:: ., r:
.' .' . . {. .
"' G~~p,_4. ,~CCUPied burnIW.~ .,~~rrOW~.' Whh. a b~J:d ~~_ e~ or ch ick ,
· .'~F.,~ : ~olit.ry ~~i ~Ic .: .w.erCl ,~onllid.e r~ ' o~c~pied ) ,: an.d If c.luded ~n t~
.up". , . '. . ,. . . . t .,... .
Fi ve -lIIeasures we r e taken .wl t 1:l10 <each . 'l ua dr a t l . ( l ) - dep t h ,o f
.::::/:~::.:~:·~.:::l::·::.::':ri:o~:::::::t::\,::~:::<:;:::-.
'f':'::':::'.:::,:::,::::.:;,::':: ::,:::!.:~:\ :::,::r
,t he top :o f 't~e v~getat'~on; ,ex,cl Ud i ng tree .. , ' in fo r ' Pl~,ea ; , Fro Dl
,':1:'::vn:,::.:::..::...·..::~:~. ::.:.'...:.:.'.:.d::::"~:.'. :::b.e:.:i.::.:f.~ .::.:'::'.::d.;'.' t -.
naJ t ana1Y~i8 . ': Thl! n1nepredictor V~~i .l~leiJ us'ed. we-.:,,:: (1) ~e~n ~e~~h '
. ' . ., ' .. ; , . ' , ' \ '
of t he 80 il i n t he quad t a t ; ' ( 2.),p e t cen t groundc er a ff orded by fern;
ve.~e~ation ; '< J )". p~rC,~nt .~~ound. cov~r b~ gra~a ' ~ P~tell ; ' (4) , ~~~ce~t :. .
gr ound " .c.ov~r. by IDQSS, lIP;ecieS l'. (~) . percent ~ur.~ace: re~ . "'hich lIIcked '.
vege~!1t_~on ; .( 6) per c,ent gr,?u.nd covu .~:.__i~fr~\Ieut \"peCieB 'of
vege(...ti~~ ; · .~ 7) . t~e total nUlllberof Pl~nt .8P~c~e~.0\ p'lant ~pe C:ie,~ ' .
::::<;::Y~.::)v:::,::::: ::::::f « ....~b". ''''1'"d deed,
~be d.a ta 's filtlfrOllleaCb . ~,, ~and ~~e , .analy&e~; ~ept:l ratelY . :
The , e i1ll i~r Bcale of th e . pr edictor variables be twe en l Sb ndS r .mdared
inter-la~nd , colI.~.r.fs·on~ -Ya,~ id . ·. wit~u , e.~~ qu~drat . ~he ~ber.of
..""~. ::':::'~~'::;::d::' :::::::~:.:::~<::::'l'_,u",~;,
- _ ue ,_. '-'. ,,:,; .,.; " ; ,,, ""·..cl-" .:
. I n ~en.ul .. *u.ltlV~ri.. t~- ·~l"d • .u" · ·co~~. ll'ned v1th .e"'~ I"; l
, -:' . ' - .. , ' . ' . . ' , _ • '". " j -' ~ , > .
. d.4ta Croup s ...hieb po• • e" values OD two a ll' lIlDl:. pre dictor ". r l abl... .-
. S t.t18 t~~.1'11 dl~t~'l~t ~ rou~ · dlifei!~~: ~~~: .oUatt on th~ - b·.':l-S ~i ' ·t~. '- '-
'..:::;:~::~:':::~:.1::':;: ::::t:~:~~.: ~::.l::: ';::::i~ ·.
. ,"" .. · ·~~iD.t1._0n. of th~ .l'redle tOr _var i•.ble. ·,and at t he aa_ t1ae, • Ceo:".e"u t c ".~~ , .,,~. 10. . pa c • • . , Dbc:r 1Jrln.n~ -._~l'lli.· -h .. at~th~i,~·~.l ~t.OOl ~?r ,!e t'e r -
lII1nli.\~ . ' 1i n••~ ~~.ln.ti~n of ~h;e p~ed1c~or ~~:l.bl~.';' : .t~ t. sh""" ~~~'ge
differ en e.. in afOUl' ".ana (Ta tsuokN• . 1915) . Al t hough con ce p t ua l l y
~~,~ l~~OU8 · ~~ - _ ~~ltlP·l. ' .rl! ~ r' 'don , ,"l th _ d l.c·r.~~~~nt~,~nalYH:~ t~e
dep endent va riab l e it a l va ys group Illembl\uhl f (K.r~inger & . Pedh.~ur .
" . l.; ., ' • • ' ", ., . J " .. "
19 73) ;. _ To d!lUngui l h , betwee~ &roup8 of e.a8.e8 , pre~lit to~. vartab l: e8
< .e~';r1il& eh arae t e r i l t :le l a ll whi Ch th e g r ou p. ,.lire eJrpec t ed t o ditfe r '
.. are ~ I&IlP1.d ; (J 1e ~.!.!'. " 1975) ' ~' ·w i t~ thr.;~ · , ~~,:~r~. gr~~~." ' .~ l~":ai
~;"1nation h aought t ha t w111 ..,d.ize i roop d1ffe~......:ce. be t ween
. . ' .... . , .. . ,- . .
tbe .gr ou p. r ela eive t o th e diff e r enc_ within the l:tlM.lpS (Ke r U ng e r .
. . ' . ~ .
PedhsZU:r . )973) . p• .!Iubprograa Db ert.ina n t of ita. St a u s t i o::al
P.clag~ fo r ~. Soc:t:~ S~:ene;I)Ii~e ..!!. .!.!, 197 .5) wa e espl~1e.d f o r '
· t he gr~upll~are ,t.a U,t 1 es u y ·... d~.t·~nct as pO.l1b.~e , on~ 'o~ , ~l"e
l'1ne sr eOmt.i~st1one :of. tbe f o rm of :
:" .
' , .'
. D1"'d11 z r !,duJ:z+" . d i p• p
. . r e e~eated. Df. 1e th e ~e~re ofe~ch~~Sd~at in ~. ~ roup .0'0 t he
· .toi',~' f"";<1;" " 'b 'h.?':~~ " ";ff ::l~" .;...1:'
,-~..,;.,.-~ .. .. -r
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p pred:l.c~or variabl_ in t he an"al1!l1s . The c1. 18eria1~~t eeeeee are
s tandard1ze4 '(i - 1 , .(0). 10 each ~core r ep r eat; nt a t h e numbe~ of
. . ,"
v l,tb :a given pre4 1ctol' ';aTt~ble . z I ' t he 8U ndardhed' 't'~be of t he
, _ . -" . . , '.
dilc r e.:ains 1Apor tance (Nla!!. ~. 1975) bec. u• • ', . cR, f unc t ion is ·
calcUlated fra 1'ea l du.al var l a nce .lUlAceount ed fo r by preeeeding
", f~ncti~lI . (hrUn~ ,& Pedhn\lr , --1973) .· .~e ~o~tlon o f gro~p :lleallS
a l oq • pa~t1tlllar f unet101l ..y . be CCQP&~ed , keaping i n ~ind th.t as
r esidua l v.rbnca d.cr..... . 8.r~~ diffaull.ca. ~1..ilarl' decrease in
{" - - .'
•. :•.i Ptfi can ce • .Differe nce'- on th e HUt furic:t~OQ ~re -.ore .e.~in&fui •
. . . .' .
-.: t ha n d .ilar d zec:l,cUfferen ces on later f unc:tiou.
.. ,Th. ~1'''~P;''''~ P" ;"" · '~h", ":&1;';" " ;;"
~~. di~~r,i~~~ i~~.t,ion C:O~ffldeD~.• ~di~ , ~ r.a. ,.~,~08~1I .t~ ~e~. . A
we i ghtll o f JIIU1t i ple r,egre . lI1on . Cal cu l .tedon . U nd.rhed d. ta .
t~e ab~olu·t.e Vd~: ~f th~ ' ~efflC:ie-D t .repre'~_:1 :t he: rela U ve .c:on t r i - . .-
.l>utl0~ , ~,o·, the .fuJi.c:~iOIi. o(lt l .s~oc:iate~ predicto-;, ~';'.r1ab.~e8 ' ,The
s i gn denotes what her 't he variable Ult'ill l II poliU va or negaUn
contribution 't o the fu~~~1ou . -Co·ef fician t a ...y.ba un d' t o uame
t he 'f1JOc:~iOD be:cau~.· th a; '-1danti.~, th~ ~~~ant · eh~r~c:~er~~ ti~8 .o~
. .~:
. .
loc ation o f . A: quad rat t r C?m. th a t group i n t he d~acrillllnan~ f un<t :lori
s pa ce• . FUJ:ll: t l oDS calcul.t~d' by t he pro gr am an ',ar ra nged i n ~rder of
-. -
,taD~rd devi a t i ons eMt .• quad~.t 111 ,away f r t _ i.,h. Iae&1I for all
q\1a~nt. on ~~~l.~~r:-ltiantrr:
n Ul!lIfIaD 'o f aco r ea for t.he .qWl~ra,ti vithtn' " pill' UculU" . /
. gr oup is the '~ rou'p ~ ~f ' tba t fU~tion " For each gro up , the: .. ean .-;










T,\, .~ . i '~"{
L·~:'~:~~··L:~ " ':'~ _~>~' .~ :~~~~:. ","~" ;:'- -----'----'--~'~~----------',--,--r"!7'--,!l_If
1975 ),
along which s t s tis t i ca lly sig~ifie~nt differ ence. s ex i st '(Ni e .ss!.!.
. ~ .
; . ' " " .'
~~e ._related . When th . ~~Dl\ai .:c~rrelati:m b square'd" the .v~lU<!
II.~ equal. t he ,~ount ofvarillnce in the 'discriminsnt func,Uon, ..
Ca.no~~ca1 c~rrelat ion ,;In. genet!!'l i s t he cor~elationt;.etwee~ .
,tWo ,linea r c ompoa i t es . one each for th e dep ende nt snd i ndependen t
. • . . . . . , I
va~iable9 , , I~t is symbolized sa Rc : In the di9cr,illl~nllnt ~ubprogrsill .
and'tb~ se e ~t ,i.-I) d_y v ar hb·le". whi ch 'c"ade gr~up member ship ,
It-is indicative of haw ,c l osely the function"and ' the group var iables
, i f\ct~~ ~.ie.,: ~ll;' 1915)., _ . ,:
\ .':, E18~nValU~s a;re al so of _ana~ytic uge ~- E~~h e~~env~lue is ll, " '
.llIeaBur\~f . : the tOf8 1 variance eXi s t i ng i n the d1scrlIll1na~lng var!;lblea
explained by a gi ven fu nc"t l crn. The 'r elative Il1tpot tance of t he
a9s(;)ciat~d . fu~cr~on i s i nd i c a ted by t he , percentage of t he t o t a l SWIl
of t he er ae nv etcee ~"at a p~rtlcu~at eigenv alue accounts for . . The
_numb er of ~~nctu;.ns or, rh.e dlme;~10n8.l:tYbf t~e dl~cr~\lllnant .~pace
is de te nained by the 'Dumber of e1genvahuls a88otlated'with sn an alysis , '
~ 'It'h the _sm~lle: of two n~~et8 ; eitber .(IC.- l ). whe r e K is ~he number
of g ro ups , o r . p which ~jWllber of predictor variables . - Thenumb~r ~'fs tatl~ i: lcallY- s l gnl 1c an t )un~tlon8 lIlliy 'b e ' ~ven 8~~ler {
bec al:lse n~t , a ll of t he dl s cr11D1nant f 'unc tions may r epr es en '1:.di mens i ons
i t .18 us ed &a' II mean s , of ' judsiog ' th e ~rtaDce. of a di s ,eriminant
.. '.n.Uoo. '. muM;' <he d,gree n' .. ,n,!,;'n,n b;~."<h' ,""U'n
r.' . .. - ' . . .
The DWllbet of .d l s cr 1Jll nant. f unctionll.1s mathematical. ly
l,1Jllited t o.,o:.-:l) or p { Either of t hese two va l u f!lI m.ay._excee d t he
number .o f functions needed to distinguish between gro ups . Wilk.: s ·
l~bda is a teat of the -81gni~ lCan~e of the di f f e r ence betwe~n ' .
. groups snd ,t he . signl(lc~ce of "t he contribution' to gro~p' ~lttferentia­
tion of a '~unet1~ (Ta t 'suoka ," 1 9 75} . By, te a'Ung "f or ~he lI'l&nifi cllnc~
. '. " ' .
' o f discr i mi na t i ng infoplllltion n o t already acco unted-for, by s a r lier
f~ni: t :i.ons: it becomes s "eriter ion for th~ eli~lnatiori. of sup'e r flu ous
. ' - .
func t i ons. M iambda'svalue' :ln c! u, aes , .i t i8 ~.an ind1cati~n t hat
:'t he r e lli , lea.. lnfonnatio~ r emai nilll:l i~ ' SUb8_e.qu.~t fune t: lons ~ •I t
may be ~ran~formed i n t o Ii Chi s qu ar e a tatisticLfo r tein;1n~ t h e
. . d i ff e r enc!, be tween grou~ centroids. ·The nui l hyrotheS:l.s'~ 'that .g r~p
difference'.. ' after removal of th~' · fi rst .sI·i~crimlnant · f~n~tion a r e 'due ",
to 8~~iing er~or, i~' · 'rejected if · t he" Chi equu~ is s':l.g~ific·ant _
. , . . :
Oth eEW1ee" gr oup differenc'ea 'a r e aeeumed to 'be the ee ..~lt"',f s .mpllng
~r~o<_an~ no Bubs e quen't ~Jlnctlona wl 'l l be lignlfie~t . Hde'rived : I~
Non~lignificaDt f~n'cUon: s Deed not t>e derived ~or. 1Iil,t h-.atica 1 .or
ana lytical Ipurposes i f d lscr1lldn atloll ta.s been att ai ne d by p revious
.' :", '.' . ' . ' . , ./ r _
. funct1on~ (N1e~ &_. : 1;15; Ta t 7.1:'QU, 19?5) •





i~a,~t coeffi~iel1u Of' Fun~tion l ..re' p~~~e~~ed l~T"able ' 3~ , :~••·.' ,y~ge ta .;,i~n " hd. ghtp~ovid~d, " " ~e~'t. e;i",~~n , ; . Vh. iCh. to ·d .i. crl." _
' a t e' t he fou r grO\l' p8. Th e di s t r i bution of the group cent roi is
. .' I " , . .
presented In .Table J . Gr oups 1 and 2 were cl~~e on Fun~tion 1 , wh i le
3, and 4 were s e pa ra te fr,olli es c h ' ot her and the fira t two groupa .
'~.e .cia ~,a i ~,le~tion · "'?" 'of t~e Dig er~inan~ pr~gr~ ~erU~ed t he
g roup overlap between Gr oup. 1 ~rtd Gr o up 2 by showing, th at a t s th t i c ally
h al f the Group 2 qUadra~~ were' ~rou~ ' ~ ~u.idrata d~sp~ te' th~ ' d1ffer<ln~e8
. in petrel 'bur r Ow' de~ai tieabe';"'ee~ t he 'group s '. Ov~rall , ,-6L5 per cent
,. , ." ' . ',, '
,o f t he ,' qUlIdu ts w~re co rrectly c.laesified •
.' . .
Tvo ~ f . t he 'pos,a :i.b l~·' three .rU~diO~& :were s i gn if.ic s nt .
Thos'",f unc t i on s ' account~d for · 90 . ~· percl!tlt and 9 ~'~ p e r cent of th .. , ' .
varianc~ aa~ociated with t he ,pr~lctClr var i a b les . ' Wi i k ' lt l.aJ:lbdas .
. .
canoni c al ' cor r ela t i ons a nd discrblinant func t:ion coe f fi ci e n ta
: , ' '. ,' , ", . " .
a aaociated wlt.h t he fun ction.. s re. presented i n Tabl e 4. Coclficientti
0,£ l .ess than 0 -:1 an no, t tepo,,:,ted. '· , I n both ~un~'~i~s I~he ~erC~n~age
of gr o und co'; 'e1: by fe rn ' ill t h e beet ,"ed-ter i'o n On which to separ a t e
t he ; '1:0UPI . G~oup ' centroid~ ori t he ewb 'func t. ~on'8 a re prese~ted in'
Ta~~iI -4 ." G~oupJ l ,:~nd '2 . cor e d hl gh l Y ~long Function i an(~i:e
c.har&c t.eri1;ed by a 6ll1a1.1' ;perc. ent8&e (;If fe rn cov er. shallow 5011, an d
. l l;lllpe.rcentage cover by dthe..: Ira. 1lI oli. infre.quent s pe.:f,es of veg.e-.
•' t atioC:. , Gi:__~ 1 '1Uadrat.~ · "~o~ed highly along: ~unct1.Cln Z"and wet'e
. - ' , ' , " .. ' " . ,
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i £un~tiQn .cO~f.f1C.ie~t8 a~e r~p~r.ted i n Tgble 5 . ',~ncUon l "a c count e d
fo r 'SO.3 percent lof t he variance aasocia te d' with 't he predictor
" . ' . " ' .
variabiee ; Func tion ' 2 a ccount ed f or 30.2 'pe r c ent ' o f t he va r iance;
' , " ' 1 " " -: " ' , ' , ' , -'
aDd , Functi on ' ] acco unt ed for '19 . 5 pe r cee t , The 1':1terpretat ions ,or
th'e f~~c tio~s , .we;e' ",eig~~'ed acc';rdingi; : , .Hi gh l y var~ab~e ;re~~~tor~
we~~' el1m:l.nU'ed fr~ i:h~ 'i n t e r pr e t atio n of , the ' te~~lta (Ta·tau~k. ; . ,
.)"". .~ .
d epth . : Grollp .) quadrata aco rll d highly " lo n8 t hi s f unc t io n an d were
characterized by a low per cen t a ge of c over by IIlO"'S , gran or
.' , , ' . ' ' ,
'1n f r aqu 'e n t "'Ilge t a tion, the de ep e st so:l. l and the greates t nUmb er of
trees o f sny are~ on t he ie:land .func·tton 2be.t dhcriDIi na ted '
! . " " .
b lltlo'een GrOllp 4 &nd the. ot her en eee g r oupll- on t he ba a i s of plant
' s~e.c1'e~ diV~~B~ty . 'pe~c~~t~~~ o f ellpos~~:~rOU~d\ :~pecieB .~d he~.g~t
of ...e ta' loo .~" ..d '!"' de, ,,, . G'~, . 4 ."l\: ."e e. ...,,"',
r,;
"
X 8~O\Ind c.over b y -.:I,"
': %: g round cc1t'lr bY l ful
". % g rOllDd cov er by .............
i n f r equ ent aped_
,,- ~1JIIIber of r teu
,..,1Il.II dep t h of l o ll
." fUll.ct1oa. ·2 '
'1,: plpt Iped .. 41 "u .lty . .
aean vegeutton 'hd,ht
. •~ pea c: depth
% gtO\lnd COVal: b y .ferne ·
- " , "




0 .2 04 •
0 .903
0 . 828
' - .' .

.' . .. " ., 'FU~';tio""',J discr:i.m~ne~ed betee ee Group, 2 'and GrouP,'J . , Group 2
quadrat~ we re .c.hara~terized by ,v er y, 81ll.811~rcentll&eCOv8rbY IlIOn,
infrequent s pecies of vegetet.Ion "and ell'pos~d. g r ound, and 'larget
perc~~tage cover b y 'g~a~8 and SO!Jleferns. ~ighty-uix perc;m i; of
~he quad.ra~s were eo~'nc t:lY cl a ssified b y t~e q al Ysis . This is
i n ' pa n .d~e. t~ t he pow8'r of tbe p red ictors and the number of signifl -
~ant fu.ncd.on~ (Ta ta uoka. ' 1915) . /
Burrow oc cupanc y ' ~ates and llIe~n g~~up values ~ll ' t h e pre-
.' ',' ' :
. d i ctor va riabl es are presented in !iibles 6 and 7 ~
, Br eedi n g h.il.bltat selection by 't h8 pe t.nls on the thr e8
isl ands i n t he s tud y was vardeb .Le, Thli s was silllilar t o the r esul t s
, : OUn<! ln SC",,' l. J I •
. On Gull l~.~and" high bur~l»I d,e nsi t y habi t at lIa8,character :-
ized'by tall vegetation . deep peat, and t r ee B. The l ow bur r ow .
~';~sity 'qUadrats " and' qUQdr~ta w'ith~utrowe i~i:hem 'h ll c leae 'e o -
. ' .
get.her on t he single significant funct i on . This hab i ta t had snallow
so il, ereee , and sbort; 8parae ' unden t o r y of men v~gehtion. , I t i s
. ',' ,
possible t ha t moat of the beat hab itat ' has been eccup i ed 'on Cull
. " . . . .
Isl and an d now,pet rels are beglnril ng t o , cult1 v s t e Ila r gi nal
" (G~oupia ~"2 ) habitat . ·
, .1

Hi 'ddll1 LaWn' 111~d •
Grou p .! . ' 61"DUp 2 Group '3 Group .i ·
c. ~' . 54
: . ,."TA,BlJ!, J ,.: . :" . .. .. - -.,
: ;•• ~~" Soon; .: ,,,dl< to' ' ''' obI.. onK;.u ..... ;~..,;,: GU;' . >,
hland 'and Raccall~u Island in 1918 ' . . . . '
' P rl1d 1c t~r var:1.able
. ·2 . 8" 42.0' ;." 59.4
. •. . ..• . ,. -1
" . .. ":
as.c.
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., Pr e di c t o r 'l's r i ab l e Group,I GrOup 2 Gro<.lp, , Gro up Ii
. Illean 'pea.t depth(cm)· 34 :1 • 37 .6 66.2
, fern c over 0 .0 a.s 26.5
% gr~~B cover -, 20 : 0 72 .S 14.0
% Il108 8 cover .ss.c 18;1 ' .S
% exPosed ground 0.0 2 .(1 '33 . S 16 .5
, infrequ~t . 8pec:ies 30 .0 11: 5 S.S 30;0
.lIpe,d es ",<:versity 4.4 S.2 3 .1 . 5.1
,0. 1- 0 . 0 0 . ' 0.'
m~anveg~t8t,i~
16 :1 20.0 ' 30 . 0
y
1 .:
On H14,dle. Lawn I:la~ , · t he hi 'tl' petr.el lnm gw' .d a~ s~,ty' · and
mOdera te dens~t~ , (Gr ,o,uP.S. )-4) , ware elost t08e~er on both s i gn if i cant
fyn~'tiona . \lhUIl' G~O~ps ' ~ and- 2'were ~idCl~ sepa r a t ed- f r om ~ach 'o t her
..and t he , o tha~ two g~oupa . Group s 3 ~nd 4 hab itat ,had ;II large pat"-
. ' . ., .
.centllge of gr ound cove r by ferns and deep aoil . The l oca tion 'of
. ... ~
tat1ve diffe" ence be eve ee th esel,abUata ; Scn:.~ : good habita t i s !
· .a.~aiiab,le to birda breed1~~ ' f or t he fira t Ume . ~he d1ver~ent. l oea:"
tion, of t he Gt"oupa 1. Il ~~ 2. 8Ugge8t~d ,t ha t if good habitat ~a. no t
· aVllilab l e , th e Bltamative ch~1ce W8' :d1ff~rent h'abitat fr~ the
h8b1 iat where' ~o birds b~~r~ed .' Th~: . \la ll unli:a tlt~ rea~itil f~,Q.m
GulL ·I eland wher e Gro~p 1 and 2 habi~ata ware ~ imilar ; which i ndieatad
t hat 8"~tern~'tiv~ 'habi ta t ws a .the s~~ ali habi~st 'whe n no birda
. ' " , l'.' _ .. ~ . ,
· l oca t ed bu rrows. Non-utilized "are s a of Middl e . Lawn Island had sh a llOW
80il and 1011 veg e tation••
~llccalieu._ t8land h abi t ? t . wit~ a ~parae" Ylll un,der et0ty
. ' .~ :f:' f e~. il~~ ':"'det'a~~l~ ~~.eP, , a~i~ , ~nd :t r,e ea .: · waa h;. ghl y ....tUbed ',by
th .e. petrelli . · Gr oup 1 qu,a$t a,ta . in e,ontr".t,:;ha~ no tree s , feW',
Pl~n~a , ~~d ~hallO\ol ,·ifcfi( , ,.. . ' . ., ~ . , .
~a .ai~iUf1c~ce , of bu-rrO\ol "l~caho~ s~rategl~8, iDay b~ 'r~
",. '
r ate ',Of o~~upancy :t !' :b'r~1fn : down "by gr oup '
(Dee Tab l e ·6' . th e lar gest u~bere of occ up:te'; 1;oi1~.r~~ occurred. i~ ·
~roup 3 habi t~t.Alt'houg~ th~S ·:U.sh t be /I r~i!lu;:' O;~th~ -intr1nai~
, • . .. . ( J
value of th e hab i ta t being , r educed. aa the numbe.r 'tIf , co rtepeetfica i n
. , - "
it i n cr easea (Orian a , 1911 ) . t he ~ccurien'~e ~ f empt y' but:t:eNa argues
./ ' \
.gai~a~ ,t h1a . Hunt i ngt on '(1963) f hund . ,th~ thet:e appeared. t o b~
. .. ', ' . , :
r oom f o_r mor e bi r ?a even in ar eaa of high ~etrel burrow den~ity liS
• 7$ perce nt ' of the burtoWli entered on Gull Isla nd were occupied "and
, . ' . ,
66 , per~e~t ' of .t he bur r ows. wer~ ~ccupi~d ou adj~cetlt Great I aiand..
The pr eaent da t a 'ma y reflect a chan ge in br eedi ng habitat
. "ael~~tion by t ha petr:r.f~n th es e , i~l.!inda . Pe trell llIay not .be .r ~turning
to Group '4tYIlB hab i ta t s bu t ar e c.o'l onb i ng Grou p 3 habitata .on the
aallle 1el~nd or l eaving the ~oloil.1 .' This "is apecul.!ition which could be '
, • " • '. " ' I
te ated by cons is t en t bauding of adu lts ·and young over many yeara .
r ece er e other t han neat ea.ee availabi l ity ap.pear t o be aff,ect-
i ng the ' numbera o~. petrels in each .a~ea . \ The fa e.tors· CO~ld "be p~eciat1on
or habi t a t .o::ba nges ~hich r ender t he burroW i 'uninhabitable .(.eg . , aee
Thh lfaU '&, Ha;CQck, unpub '• .MS. ) or \,~igration of · ,,'i:-d. r eared ,in '
. '\ .. ' . ,:
Newf oundland colonie. , (Hun t i ngt on ; 1963: 1973) . Huntington (1963) ha ll
. . , " , , ' , " . ..... . . " ,
sugg eated t hat the Newfoundlandcoloniea of Leac h ' a St orlli l' e t r e b have
th e interchange of ..in<lividua b •. .
. " ' . ' , ' " "
81mti':~ pu rpose fo r L~~"ch ' e .Sto~ Petr,els. qn 'thase illand';'hich ' r eque n t l y
(B~dLd, "196~ ; :~iant " Nett;eshiP, 197; ) :' On 'all three iei~ndS' . ,
~~u stl,ldy , 't he ~r~t"6t nlllabe r of petr~l bll rrO~S o~eurred in t he ar~~~
of deep ,p ea r 'soil . Possib ly r he r e ~u a ,minimUlll peat ~ePth rs<,!uired
' f o r support 'o f the ,bur r ows and t his, .r.~n~ ~r increas'e Os the
number of b~r ,:cn,;8 inc·reaseu . Peat could .1uo, serve t~ in~':;'l.te and.
keep burrows dry. Habitat variables which 'wer e corre l a t ed with deep
lIoil ~~r~tal1 ~egei:a~ion and fe~. ve.~eta~ion , and trees w~n 'a,l So
goo d indicaFo~a of ,peat depth when , t hey occurred wi t h ' tall l,lnderstory
~ 1,1ch aa on , Racea·i i ed. ·I alir.n03 . Conceivably, ' Pllt~elS ~re gUi dad' to 'nest
' s i t es byvegetstional charact er1at1<:s , which signal ,o t he r necessary
" " ,, ' " , ~ , ~I f actots s uch as, peat depth. ' Gt ant & Ne t t leshi p (1972) sp~el,l1ated t hst .
puffi~s r e cueu. moS,t"ra pidly t~bu~roWll whi ch hav e a l andmar k feature >
bes id e t hem and .that s rapid' ret~rn to COVer of o' burrow increos~8 ,
th e cha nces o'f llurvival . , Other petnls (Allan, ,1962) ' r ely on ccnenaeu-
,~us bOUld~r~ to ' ';';':~k burrows ~' ~,~11 veget~ti~n or ~~eea may':s e rve 9- '
" ' . ' '.
exper1ence .:av~lIn· pred~tion' by gul~s ' (A.in6~ie (, A~kinson,' 1937):
Study 3
Burrow Architee~ure Characteriat iefil
' I n t ro duc t i on
Ce; t ain ~dvan'a~es a r e ~ecrue.i, by ' b i~d~ whic~ burrow ' ~r
live ' i~ cr~i~ea • . Thf!se.,inciuda /h'~ .v~iriancs Ofpr~da;ion , (Hotss &
BUcbhOi!lster, ~979 )·'. th~ aV~idanc,e of e~i~~'tal fbctuationa<\llt.~te
' ,rr " " . , ', :, ', : .




--1,' - --'-- - -"-I
. .
I
Leaeh'. Sto~ Ptt~~b' bu.~rov in put loil CD ~.hnd.8 . Bur r ow.
conl18t ~f • I n atah e o r c:u.n .• d. t unnel, te~inatll1& i n a sphericil ne et
'.j
. - . . . . ~ .
. chaDbe r. !lotUIT ..terill I1ne l th e bo ttOJI of th e neat ehaalber ;were
th,e Bingl~- egg 18 l. i el. 10C:Ub~t10U ~f t he 18&. brood. lnl an d f ee:. 1n1
of t he chid . t ak. a ph ee I n t h'" ned ch.-b~rf Prevlo~_ s t ud!.;, of tha
bu~rilwa 0l:I Ktddl. Lavn hl~nd (L.1eD( 197 6;' Li en , Cl~~ntill . 1977.
Spen':~~ . : i978) ~ d~;~-;~~:""d· -~'h~-t· · turn s 'i n t he t unnel ~te trequ~otly " '
. .
t he re su lt of _:u.,adillenu'co burrowing. d i rec t ly I nto" the ~o11. Buch III
-r~t ,or l'o ckll . However • . ';;'~remay be . o th er fu~ct1~n~ lerved by 't he
. . . , '. . . ' .
turns'in t he tuooe18 such 8S r , gui a U no of t he bu r rows' "in t e r nal climate .
" " , '. -
_~Burrow cODflgur~t1on .ffectsaco~tical "roper U n Buetl I . s t andi ng
'. .
vavea ge ne r a ted by t he burrow and a t tenua.t1Qp of different so und
frequeDc1e a . / Both au' fe a t ur es of t he bu rrow which "modify p e t re.!
" . ~O~l1ZatiODa ,a Dd ~~e~~ _an~n~ (Ll~ .1.976). _ PhYai~~llY . t he"
,,' bu rrow. chaJlge .. ith ag a a a a result of th e diglinS bac:k of t he ne a t
c:~.er by _ c:h _ ..oa 'a oc:c:u.p...ta (L,ien. pa r a . ~. ; Kor ae ' ,
lIuc:bl1elatar , -"1979) .
-, '. .... .f·
Thia a~udy r elarea rhe phy.l,c:aJ. ~rac:terlatlc:a of I;~e pe t re l
bu.rr~a on Middle lAw. Ia1&ad to · the d':yt1~ 1at~mal a1c:roc:~t.a 0"
, t he bur row and t he statua of t he bur~. ·
D'udna J ul ; .~d Auguat ,; '1978, t ':!ir t,. but-r oua on th~ 'DOrt~:' .
east 'exposure 0' t ha i.land , and twlllllty but~M on the'~outhw'e8t
. . . ,
eipo'~ure ,were en ter ed and ;;"'tM:~ u1 t~ nuarb_red atake~ . These burrowa .
.'J.,(l.·..··\c.
.c' .• • _~-ft.,'
. ,.. .: ... , , ' .
- ',' . .' ,' , . " ."
In ea.:.h ue., half the bu r rcws wer e Occ\1piedat the .t1 ll1e of
I ' - ~
the intervention, Md half were unoccupied . All burr.".,s judged
OCl:\1P1ed. had birds with eggs "or birds wi th ehi,c:.kll in t hem.
Interventions int<:\< the bu rrow s Vel'.. ' , cs rri~d out during t he
~y to lIli~ud~~ ,t he disruP~ici.nOf the birds . The fOI~OWin& mea su.n!s
were ' uk,en a t each burrow : ' ( 1) ~Iope . (2) directi~u of expusure on
- , . ,' r•.. ' . . -.
the island , (J) ambien t air temperature; (iI) 8urhce air temperature
• ' . - : . . ! ," '--, .- ' . , ~ . , .
b81~" the vegetati~n'. (.5) air .t~perature in the tunnel . ' (6) neat;
chamber air t empera t ure,· ( 7) ' pea t d~Pth t o beJr~'ck at burrow entrance,
(8 <peat ' depth tel the t~.m~i.. · (9') :~ea~ ' dep ~h to ,the MElt 'Chamber ,
. (10 ) . dill't~nce- tathe 'five .neareen neigbb'oudn&' bUl'tows , .( 11) pet~~nt
ground cover by f e r n, grass, or in.ir~querit llpe~ie8 of ' ,vegetation,
(12) th e ' total length of .t he burrw , (13) the ahape i nde:o:~ f the
bUl'row .
P.at depth, at t he buttow W~ll me.Bured by puahinf; a graduated
• met a l rod 1nt p t he ground and recording the depth that'it penetrated ;
i , ' , .:' ,', ., , , " : ", ' . . .
, ' Pea t depth from t he ground lIIur f a o;e tel the-tunnel floor and neat
;' " '":". ' v _ " •
ch8aber floor wall measured by dropping the r od iuto the tunnel or
• ,'. " ,' " " ' j , , : .. •• - " " I
neat chllJllber ' lIlid meallur1ng the distance from th e. surface to the
~i:iom of the tunnel o~ 'nea t chamber .
'. " ' . : I
. ch&l!lber" From the co-ordinates and pea t depths a su rface up a nd
a depth pl'ofile of .t he burrow waa obtained , '
TClllpCl'a tu r ea wete ,t .ake·n i n each b~rrOll with a ... e r cury
therlllOtleter dropped ~nto the ' aoi l ' o'r 8ual)endad .i nlii de the. burrow '
" <h, eve . ; " " , . , Vh/et"e.' the .. etal t"od hud been u~~d to mea su t"e
pea t depths . . '
Tota], l eng t h of the bu~roW vail calculated by. eonsidering
the d1atanc~ betv~en .t he 'co-'O ~d1illit ~1l as the hypotenulle~ of dght -
angled trisn~lea . using th e form:.i. a4 b2..c2. ' Th. vdue of c was
taken to be. 'the ' langt~ bet~ae~ the. f i ra t and J econd ·a e t. of co~
, . , ' .; . . .. '
ord i na t eo Of t~ s econd an~ .th~rd se t of co- or dinatefl aa describ~?
.. .. abov e .
O~ca ' t he diatlince between. the burrow entrance and t he
, , . ' ,:
tgtlnel and ,t he dist~nce between th e ' t unne l and t he 'nest ch8lllber
. var~ ·obt >dned . these two value' veee ~lllImIed 'to g~v. !Jhe totai
~~ngth ' f rom- theb~rrow ~~tran~e ' ~o the. chllJlber . ' Th~ ratio of ~ha"
" _l eng t h frO lll tbe ent r ance 't o '~he tunnal .fu~n over the ll!l1gth ' f~oll
the tunnel t urn 't o d ie ~~atchlllllber was :calc",lated and ' thia· va:~~~ble
waa termed the ~hape' ~l:Idex of the ' b~rrows . ~e range of the ~dex
i a f rDJi 0-2 . ' A burrow with an index of one, fo r eXample • .,as"
. ' ' , , . ' ," " , ," . .
indica~ed t hAt t he bun-ow was .deepe r t han i t ' wa s l ong frQlll th e t urn t o
t.he nes t: eh.!ullber.
' . the da~a Yere"'4~alyz:;;ru,81ng a dmple QUltipl~ ' r egr'eSBion, /
with t he 'i ndependent lIlea.llures r egr es s ed on t he depende,Dt I:lea uure of
• ' : ' .: '. , '1
burrow OCCUpaDCy whi ch was coded wi th 2:sro for , an unocc upied burrow
'lond one , fot an occupied b~rrow ,(Ker ling & Ped ha zur. 1973) .
»<
Significant .co rrdationa between va riables ..re 'p r es en t ed i n
Tabl~ :8:"·Means and ,llta~dard d~~~~tions "'~f ~ndepend~~ i:. lIlea~u~ea ~ppear .
in Tab~e 9, The regrea~io~ yielded an.~erall F17,32·S .52(p(,O~) , ·'
. ....:requency ~.btribut1ona of .mOda l va l,:e"! of the v'ar i ,ables .a r e 'p r eae n t ed
~ _~b A , · I
J, • " "
The bur r ows aal'lpled, wer e located 00 ' . l ope d gr,?und 00 t he
. . ' . ' , ' ,
18laod u thbwu cba r acterbtic b;"UO'lf l ocaU on (see 'T sble I) ,
, ' , ', i "
The data £r Ol1l study 1 ind i cated t hat s lope and peat depth ,.~re oega:":
'U vel y c~rrelatedon K1ddle Lawn: 'Isl~nd , thus the mean ·,peat d ept h of' ·, '
th e so .1.1 in~ this s tu dy is lOcm l es s than~ the ove ral l mean 'on th e
island .
. ' ' .- '"The's tatua o f th e burrawwaa uot 8i gn:ificil.ntly"corre1ated




llurfa~e air t~perature (~C) .
tunnel a i r t e,mperatu,re '(0c>. ' '' ,
' t unne l so11 temper""ture (DC)
?est chamber si~ ' t~p,er&~ure ' (.OC)
: nea t chlllllb~ r 80~1 " ,temp~ro!!ture (Oe)
mean d i s t ance ' t o nea r ea t
ne1ghbouri 'Qg burrowlII (~)
·/% fe~ cover .
% gr au cover
~ " .
% other,. specie,. cove t,
oo i l dep th t o tunne l-' (em)
'ooil dep th t -o neee chlPlber (=)
ov-: ra1i '~~11 :dept h ' (ClIi)
t?ta1 'lengt h o~ bu r r ow (=)
aha.pe index of bUrTOw.· ·'
' He~n (s.d .)
25.2 (13 .~)
22 . 2 '(4 .1)
19.7 (3.3)
15 .5(5. 4 )
13.i ;(4.6)
17 .1(1, 9 )
:. "
15 .2 ( 1. 7)
111. 1 (42 ~ 5)
o
36 ; 6 (45.1)
57.2 (4 3.1)
6-1. ( 6. 4)
20. 6 (~.2)
. ' 23 .2 (6 ; ~)






,d~~t:ii~~~lY i:o'r;~;at e;; dth ambi ...t,~1r '~[Id lIur.f~ce tem~~Tat'uru.
th i s 1s811 ~rt'1.fl1ct· 'of sl1IlI.pl1ngthc hu trOWII loc~t l!d on 't he .8Outh~ellt
, . ' - ' , ' . ' . -
a rea on wa i:m,pa r t ll of -t he day . , Data s_llrhe<! 1n Study. 1 deac n-i -

" _ ", , 1 I "
a t tbe ,b ur r ow en trance ,was 19:,5 I:lli,(a ,ve,rage .IOOda1 value) _f or unoccup i ed
' buIr~8 , but £Ol": ~ccup led burrwsl t . ,wae 2~ ;-5 'ClII . , Occupied bur row. wer e ,
aborte r then un~ceupied burl"Olole , (.35-.39 CIII Cqlllpared to ' 45-~9 ~) . Tbe, "
• ; ', ' " ,', : ' ,0 ,bU;~ow, 8hape: ' ,ln4u.W.,8S,~nera1l1 2, lnd~catlns tha~ th e d,~"tanc~/f:rOlll
burrow en t rance to the turn wae twice -ene ,l engt h of t he , dietance f rom
, , ', - . , ':1 , ," "', "
, t he t um t o t he nellt chamber 1n!occupi ed, bUl""Cowe• . Thio ',vll1ul! vse l..
"" , ,
l ,n .utlOl:cupied buuows, 1nd1c~tina that th e 'two di st8-';Ces were eQu.l'.
' '0 ' . ' . ' . ' : :;."~ Althoygh previou~ et~die9 :of bu rroW ' Il truetu~e on Middle '
~ ISbOd Vel"e , l~~ gene~a,~, 'COl,rOl>orated b~ 'th,l S08tu~y" :'t~eie~i= '~
L~en " Cl~ntli (1916) found t he norttiern and
' ia:Ht~~n expoe ures of ~he ' is~~nd .t~: ha¥.. '~ol~~r': ~:oli tem~eta~~j.es
" . ' ' - " " -- ' . ;- ' , .
t han ,t he sout he ru and ve ner n exp08,ure9 ,. , ,~~hiBdiffereoce vs~ at~r~-
. ' but~d to t he coo ling e fhcte of i:tie~';ind and di ff er " nt :Lal exposu re
to ' eUll. ' I n t h1e ' s t udy , ~o ~ignif1c~n~ :x.r~elatloo";a'e f~und betw:~n .
the dire,ction of ! he expoeu"CI~ t he 1 1l1a~ and 80~1 t~peratu;e. •
i n t he:' 088,1"-'Ch~~r or tunnel ~ SU~face vegetati~n a~d'pea:t d~Pth
.. , .-' :', , " ' " -
over , t~e bur l"ow _ y aJfect intllX'l1al 60,11 t eJllperaturc, ', N~lIl~ chllDlber
eoil' t~peratur. wa. "'ne gati~~~; cor,r~l~t!,dWith t he p~~~ent:·c~e~ ,~f '"
fem ',snd the.ue st' cbutber p~t :~ep~h . occu'~i~ b;tr~~ ' had ~ee.t '
"" " '" " ' ,,: ": ' " ", ' ' --' , '~ ' ..', , ' : , ", j
chamber.a wh~Ch were clos e r t o th e aurface th an'did unoc;cl,lp ie dbur towe'
. ,,', ', ' , " ' , . " " . , '
wid ,wer e WSIlller 1o.s1de ; . althou811 th is may ' be .in part due to t he .
pre.eu~,e,of'?bl~ i)~ "~h~C~; : :U:n' ~ " c,l~eutil,,~~~a ~~te, c~l~e:: te~ •
in th e ea:r ly part of "the bre eding se aeOD belot e th e vege t ation gr owt h
' 'I , " , . " , ' .. . ; , , ".' ' .' ' j "






.. - - . - . .
. , ,
llD~l.. cor ODe, the7 ar,e Ir~ bl!~ll8_e of .t heir bdaht aDd cov~r : , .
~U-~.ld._ ~Lal~ the 'd ifference .:.t_eo rhe dat~. if. .th. ~I!~
negated . th e ebJ,ll1.DS effect. ~f t.he ....l.od on t h. IOU. 111 ~h;.. bre ecll f1&
a e a . OlJ. .... ;
: . -Nd\ cort' elaU oa v a ll ,f ound be tween t he ", ha pe of , t.he b~~t.ov and :..
: ' . ", " ' .. , " . , ' \' - ','. ' " '. . ... . . .
t.he '\u~row Qrien tat. i on ,Oft "t he island. Thill 'is In , cont.ralt to Lien' , ' .
,". Cleme nts' da t.a whlch ' - BhoW~d that. bur~D'lI'. ·19c1t ed ~n' the col d ~ide ' 'of .~'
,. . '.'1. . , .. , .. .. . . . ' •
t he la l llnd t ended t o t ur n s tlarp l y lind burrwe l oc a t ed 'on t he va l'lllef
'. .', . .. , - . ~.
: s ites' ~era etnig h t: dll~p"burroo:.• • .-~e~eD of·t be. 50 burrcrwa vere
. I ndaht b"n~'- an d dx of th es e . 'even wer l! l oe. te d o~· t h'li northu,e
',.:' -'lI ~OP: ~f -~hf, i:'~.~d..Tb.1a dlffer,m~e -::-; "~e ~e.C:&U'Be dope - ~~f~~~~ea .'
burrow aha pe t o a grea ter 'utellt t~ do om er ' v arlablea ' auch aa
. _ . .
• ., .,' . . ' , t •
s o11 t eaperatur e o r 0r:eDtaUon .ou the 1~l.and~Th1• • a lso, is 1n
I:l:nltr aet 'to tba h•• Una; of the Ca~tua Wr~ (C'..vrl~rhinc-h\ls tlru~
:'d~!pl~~.·) : lD' ~hlcla·~~.dl~.el:-t1~ ·Of ,,:~.~.s"~re"~t :1; t,~p- •
erst urN .1plf!.~antl,. aifec~ burr'oW o.rl~t~ i;10n .. !I ~ rro\i'~ ~Br'e or~tsd
"to let ·.:axl _· vind 11l.c1d~e as this ~ ~ ' c.ool1na; .ff:.ct. ·~1l. the
~tema.l ~·~sratu"r. of '~ lI~ri-Ow ~dt~f.• & Ha1n.Mnh~ 19'69) ,
;'~~lC~, lD ~~nr.. ::~Dcre~ses t~s ~rob.b~l1t'- o f ; ne.J~,l ll.l ·""?" i~.·~hi~
r : s pecies (Aus tin. ' 1914) ;' On l1ope'4 ,Zround . ~.t bur r OW's have turus i o,

H1iht-tll1le"air IllOYeJlIent would be fe.cll-
. , . ., . ' .. . . ~
1~ated by lI~c tu r:nal v1s 1ta 'of t he adult birds whcise m~)Vement9a1orill
I" , _ . , ,': , ," . ' ..
t hs 't unn el. would ac t as p.iatons t o torce a:l,r citcu;• .tion. :om ee ss .!! .,
. 1978) . htreleon i nshor e islands ' would rarely have t o contend"with -
~~ndlea~" ~at~ or nig~ta (aee St~dY 1) ~hen ~.t~, wou~d hj rve t o be
. . ,cin:ula ted 'by ~onvect1on s loDe. · ' F~r thenJIore" air turnover inald,e





. ...-.._.._---- - -- - - - - - - - ..,.... .
: ~
; 1'
,", _ . - .
th e ' ~z.. .of pu t in dU~g8 G d i n' lIl a tlon o~ the burt''''': ~
· Vas1nferred ftc. _OllIe of the '4ata ~ Kod~r pea r -de pt ru. at b\l~'rov
·~t;.nei,.. ,!f oc cupi ad burr_. UC:lled ed t he ~.r&l1 ItCIdd pea t .dep t h
"' , 74 '
of -UDO'C:l:_UP1e~ b\l~~. '" nu.8~ ~~el.~ed t~ .d~atnA~~ 1~ t he ~~rr~.
---.;.....




t elipenCUrl! lIo: ": . 0
the ne~t c:~amber • .I n 'la.;.r , a lthough ~~i·~.~t 'de·P th. to "t he tu.;n~b..
of o"ccupied bII i:roW~ ' ~nd ~noc~up1ed ' b!ir~Ow6 ~~r~ tbe,8~e'~ ' madill P l!~t
dept~ t o n eot chembe rll dE occ'upl~d b~i:~OWll ·V.8 'le•• th.. n 'm:oda l 'Jlu t-
! ' ," . : .', . ", ", '. .. .,,' ', ", t ' . , -.
depth ...ro nea t ch4llbe n of un occupIed burrowI. · C01Ul1der 1ng t he
'11gn1~1~t" ulia~~~. to~~1.t1on- b~ty~en ~eli: ch~er. : ~Oll ·. t emperatu r e "
ADdn~t:'-clulllb.r 101 1 .~e~~h·.' ~urraws ;' Uh' Ie.. p~v~~ nea~ :~ rI
, ,- . , ", ' . , - - ' .
., ' I:Cp era ture fluctu. t1 ou. Aga1D' ~ thti eOoatruc tton provtdf'l! ..:no.tber "<,...
, . . :--...c'
&1t e Z'llolt1't'e '~f burr~ archItecture vb1ch~r.t·u i l1ternal bur r ow v-
": If Pilat pl'ov ld .. lJU'Wt:.1~ for · bur~~ . th eJ1 the degree of : .
1 ' : '
" l nt r oduct t Ol1 ,
· k , . .. . . ... ... .. .. .
Differlll1cell 1n breed iq 8UCCIIIII qd cl utc h lin a ll • Junct1 1'f1 . "
of ~".+~;;~~. ~.;;.~~~ ;bav.b;.. ~~_+.; ;n ';;'.~m'r . , -.
:~: 'sul u' (1.0d'daw ar.ulil ; DUh.tme~r .' ~th~tll ; 1974' .~p.f. . l~!8). ,' . " .
~!:..:: .., ', . .' ..: __,'-:. .. ": :, .' ',:.r. , 't~
;:,;;.,:,1 .. ,'..., .~< .,:;.~,/·:::}·~ :ifK.;.·';.;.:.<.: ~.; ".:.·~:.•·.l~.~~.:j_i,·\ l.;
, -~ . " ~'-:-;'J;~ <J,..:j.. .. ~~ ~:l-o ~,..~~i<'. <;,;:P!,..~,·j: }~·~..•)~f*~. ':r,~o.)-':" ~ ~<t'''''i-'ll'''''~ ' ....'"
:t~e' ~OliDg e~fe~~ ? f , pea t .~~ -~e' re~ted ,~~: th~. pe~t de~t~' over
<.




i n perlph"\ral ~ l ee s denae, area,s of , t~e" col~y'.
, ' { ,
, EllS she ,(b"r"eadt h2 X 'le~gth) hae been direct1; r el a t ed t o
" , / ' . , . .., ' ,
Laughi ng Gulla (1.~. .nc aeev ec eht , 1978 ) I puffioB (X. arcUca, ,' .
~r~nt & N!!ttle shi p , 1'972 ; Nett~e8b1P .197~ and n!sting densit y ,1n ' ' i~h~ k.
K1t.t:~akeB <!.; ..i:rld8C~Y" ~ite& ,COul sO?_, ,1960; .C~~J1son •. .1968) . Th\S8 :.oJ( /
differences a re frequently a ttribu tE'<! to ,b lFds fromden§e c e nt ra l .
a;~~s ' of '4. coion;<e1,~g olde~ ' an4 ,b ree~1?g ~rlier than ~ird8 n~ tlrig
. .' , .
were , cOllip~red -t~' t~e s ame,measur es tllke n of · egg~ and 'chi cks In l ow
dens i t y 'teas' of ·'the . ls1a~d .
f. ; ," , ,' . _ _' . .
Davie -(1889} an d Reade .sad Hoski ng (1967) describe Leach's '
\ .',' .- ' ' . ",' ''-, . - ' , .
St orm Petrel egga as, being shaped much 11ke. a pigeon 's egg . , 'It 1s
\lb1te ' ii:l' co1~ur ' \lith ~: U ne apf.tter 1t\io£.,minute do ts of reddhh.
, . ', ' -" . '.: . . - - .
' b'roim -or p~le lavend~r. Average ' si ze ,of so eggs 'i 8 3 .57 em by '2 .70
, the . ~ize :of e8gll : - -,p~obab~1~tY o.(hatcbin.ll, ,and weights of : :~hlC~ "froc





die was :calc\!la t e.l · Ai , la~gt~' x.ai&x~br~~;h:h2,. ' (Roman~ft,'& ~.ollla'noff ' .
19.49) • The ahape 1nde. ",aa , calculated aa lIllI.XilllUlll br eadt h x 100/ 1~'gth f
. ' . <,>
, , C.Ctlul:s~n, 1963 ; Rrder, 1915) :
. , I . .On 31 .JU1)' and 'l Augu st , 1 9] 8, t h e s t a't us of t he RD:and 'LD
area burrOW'~ ' WM r~a"ell8~d . , 'The numbe"r~d ' tak~a were reioc'ted '~lUd
t he bUU OW8 en tered . The cll1ck, 1 f present, w~\ ~weighed wi th a lOOgm
pesola sca l e.
t
Dat.a colleetad by Spencer on lUddh L b la nd 1n 1975 and
1976 are us ed , wit h his pet'1ll1eaion . t o· relate eg size t o age of adu l t .
Data on egg a h a and adu l t bo dy dim ensions 0011 ed on Baccalieu .-: "
U;, Hont~ecch1.r.




: .,:." .' . ". . .. '. ",' ." . . . ', " , , ", ' .
~;"~' rl<h ....~ ~,i~ " l<" ; .~ ••u:~, ."'_.. ..: . 01. " , .
...;jU.·f.<hO'" ".;T"'~l .m"enou ~.,~ ~'.."~lf1"c';" " "
••"or~. 'fd' "'' ..,n ...11" la,1......".. ,bi,u ."' <h. HD ,
.: _rel at ... ~._ ~_ef(:e[lt.g~ ·Of ~pty burrow 1n th~:. RD ar~<l':" an .
ynexpe c.t ei:l r e s ul t , a l thouth t he ;,e t u a l number of empty burrows 18 not
..' gre~t. 10,~ an~~ . ' J ' of 42 burrows 'we.re empt~ ; ': . - " ' .
I )." ~""'h" ';" ;' o,i", aO: 197 6 . sp:n~"'01l'"'' ••;.
on egg he of the P e t r el s ,onll.1ddle Lawn I sland. Combine d wi th data
~ll~C e~ : 'i n 1978,.1 ,t 81e..s to 'indlcate ·~ dir~ c·t. " if ~~.k • ."U b t:l. o lJ+.
shi p ~etween ell.ize ....d t heag", of · tb e female 1n Le.c h 's .St!, rm
l'e~rJ..8 . !b. ·dat~ . ~. _ pr'8entl!d i n Tnle 12 . S..,. ;al trend8'~r~: " " . i
m.J••. ......" •.R~~ff (l"~ ) ~"" 'M: ""''' '.~.I . , -
~~~, an _ t ,."lt ~y• . to ag~ eff e:cu 1n b l~~' : : S~. of · n_ill~ .(67 . n~
rr whOlle h h tori•• IoNte a Vdlllb l e. • hWe d 1Acr..~• • • .in th e br~dt1l .
• ~f'tb~ eu laid 1A 1978 when c:ocpar e 4 t~ t h e "r~th of , the em b i d .
;. , 't 9·7.5 .,or 19 76 • ..· I~ ·~.tbh ~~, " :"'. ,' 'f .'M[~;"., '~, <'56%) 8~4 aD. '."
. 1 real!le ,in l en at h wi th ase . The overall .. un egg .dze 18 18. 84 Cl11l r : ;
~ ' ·C~iOed. _ II for U75 and. 1976 ~. i8 "~4~ ' and th e 1978 __~ t.
{9 . is~3 , 'ind i ca Ung .it 1nc~~8IIe o'f· 'o .61em3 over two year•• !he ·s hl p.
; ' , : . , ; .. ' " . " . - "
index alao lncreu ed. f r01ll 12 .5 6 ill 1975-76 to 7J.8Iin 1978, ind:1cat- .
i lls 'that 'I9:78 ,e88,' ve~' .horte~ and bro~'.h~,r, :,than th'197s...:76 eggs
: a~80c1..~ed· "ith ·th~ .~, .• duit ~ ,
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. ' . ." . : " , ". " . :du,~i~~. :AUguB ~ ... 1978.. ~iAensi~nB~ ~f a.nY. V1~bl,~ ·, ,~gg wer~:· taken , ~!abl~ 13) -
, _Betwe~. 3 ~ug~s.t. and 9 AU~US~; , 8eve~~ee:n ';eggs ~we,r.~ ' l,ou,nd .. Al~ but ""
of ~,ell'e " ~~g~ .' were aet~an1~ b~'iDe~ba.t1.~g ~dUlt , pe~~e1s and ~ ~e,:.e .
. pi ppi ng eggs , These b~it'aw. hdd .dot b~en previoullly· di~t)Jrbetf 'durt flg' .
i97~ ': ~8t8 .en~imt~re~.,~~ly ,in ~ugus:~:~e:~ ~;~bablY bi,~ dU~~~gth,?
l as t week i n JUJle or early.J ul y, malting th~ la~'e:. ,egglil. ,~ ~ean
br~acft~ 'O f egg~ en~'ll\lnter'~d ~a's 23 .88 .fa. me:n , i~n8th '~ai;, ';2; 88 1!IIlI,'
, ' '. . ' . . ' ', ', " ", ."' '', ., ,:
Mean egg "d i e W,~8 .18. 77CI1l3; and aVGrage . shap~ 1n~el';'atl"1~.6l ;- .. In ~~,l
:' . " , ' : ' .' . , '1l1l!~SUrea but mean l ength , the :eggs measured ' from LD.~d HD··areo's. on . -
'~."~'dl' JU~. u" .d.d' ~h. ";'"",d ~f 'h••,~~ ~." u;".~j ;.; '.'
Au'gust:· Thi s f~~d.1~ eu~~rt8 Spe~~er'.8 rda~~ . ~~"eh,~~e:lik1~':"1~~1~
eate d ' tha t t~~ A~u~t ' e~gB ..iel'e ~aJ:'1"ow~r , r~lat1ve " to" thei~ leng~h,
, " ,.
ship between egg si ze and da te of egg laying i n pe j:r e 16 . Larger eggs '.
. were ,l aid e~rl1er :hi. t he bre~diOi gea~on, ,This H~d~ng' i s ~~up j,orte~
by the present d~ta . Eggs fou?d , in b ur r oWs dur ing ~ugust wer e
narrower anci, slightly sho1t"ter . t han. eg g." . found during earJy J une .·· I t ,
15 aug'gea t ed tha t 'ol de r pe trels la i-d· slightly ·larger eggs sooner during
- ...........~--
_ ,'. , , . . . '-< " , . '.. ' • -84~~ ' >:",,<.,.~~..
.;;:;~~V~ h~:p~:::~~:::,::';::,,:;~:~:~n~~ ._.c,j .
egg ~ize i n . r e l a t i on to age i n t he ·short-' t a! l ed .s be.. rv e te e , The a_pI e ,of' . ' ,; .
. b. ~~e. ding ; _..• .~~~' hild. . bOO; '~. di'~. ,;., ' ''.In.l~e.•.~;., ~. :4bT.~~_.'.d,n., ~ · a~.•,.,;"",!..':.;
<, :i~Ill,serve~.ty ,s ~i:a for f~,al~ ah'ear..-ater~~...ag~dfve ' ~~. eight ' yean\, .: . -~
.:::;:::';:::':;~:7~:.::.:.~i:,I:'::~~',::',';.:':. ::;:'::,:::::' /.:"~ll,..~vk ,h=,d " mi, ae cr e se e ~02:'''h of 2 Cd;'".!" ,gg. Wh1_/~
r ange b'8tween ·67,~ and 64 ,5 pn in breadth . Th15 i s an Ihcr else O!'..) .
··pe~cent ov.er ~h1-.:~ ee~ breeding ·seasona . The pe tr e l s ' s emll to b'e
" l.
, (~uls?n , " '-"\l'~"t e_, , ·}9~~) . ~~d ~u:ti:~: j(N.,:~ti~~h,~P .,. , ?9 7 ~)' ~Uppor tB ' ·
'>«: ,'" t h,iB ldea. , ~,~'~~ 01ll~r ,~~lC~S. OC~ur~'ld . ~n hlg~ .~~SH,y .~:l; e a~ o~_
~k.1tt1wake eolonie li on a .g iven ' dat~ th an i n lOW- density areas · of
. . --.......:..,:." '- ." . . : .... ... " '- , " . .
the ,co l ony,-- Thi5 dHferen"ce IIns II ttril;lut~d to t he earller nes t i ng
' , ,'; -"""- , ' , ' ' .' ~ " " . ' > ' .
of experienced bird!! ('White ,, 'C oulllon; 1968)' . ' Net t le:i1hi p " ( 1972) :
~emQnst~ated that ~~~:-Chi~kl>. fr:~~81oPlId . A~gh ~~~~.. (ien~i~Y a~as .
- , . . ' , , ': ',' .- ' .
';"e re heavier ~nd fl edge d llOoner tJi an chicks f ra'1ll 1owdensity 'ha~ltatll '
'. , -Th~ diffe~erice , i n f le,dg'i~~ da,tea b.etw~~1) th~ , ~~ a~eaR 'was ;dated. ,
t~ t lie ' ~ar¥-e~ . d;.te of" eg g la ; i ng ' by b ~~ds lIe.s ting ~ri 't h e s1p pe(
hab itats.
occu pied an ec~logicd ,nl~he ba,s ed oll: 'all 111 ~.fficie ll t.· fe~dillg method
~ich p~eV,e~t s .'it"~i~ '<t h r ea t en i ng.·it.a ~, food ,,,,:pr l~ . Age ~n~ , '~p,eilence .o f ;~ , .a ~ult , .wou.ld , i nc ,re sr ', its . lIb i llt~ to for~geeffective1Y
u.nd 't he abi U t y ec rear a chick (La.ck , 1968) . I t ' is posdb0h a t the :
~~~~ht , di·ff ~~~nCtl s i~-~~ic~~:fr~ t he ' c...:; areas was, l~t , slso .. .
· d';'e to di~f~reIlCeg i n t he age " '~nd V:~~rience of '~h~'"parents and the
, improvem ent i n parenti~g' IIh-i~h i~ co~~~~ratj! with experle~c,e 'o f ~h~
.. .. . -~
A"h;"'~· ' . li" ;od .. .-••; ,t.. ";'U""'h,p ~b:;n d~"'­




. : ~ ' _nd ani~m'a~s(~~'nl ra.pid .at~ach,~e~t8'_ 't~~~bltat 'I'
'ch r a c t ct h H cs of thefr ,enViro~ntll" This ph e nomeno n -is referred
to .\aS - :habl t~t 'im~i-inti~_g (Tho'rp~ ; , :i9~4 ;'\9~5 . Wed:er.. ~~.63;
I· ' . .... ' . . '
Se~enty, ill-6) ._ These early' a t t a chment s 'lnf lueriee .subseq u.e'nt ·habi t a t
B~~ec:t~~n' ·bY ,adul t · org'~n~'8f1lS ;'''8"; " p e t01llY8~ull manlcu l~~I,1S , Wacker ,
. ', ' - ".' ' , ' " ,, ', .
1963) or nes tin loc~l1~Y ( ego f: ; -.te~uir,05 triS{. s~rVen~Y I .196~i :
1.- :"'tdeilla , .Bongiorno,""1970).
The:. t imi ng of a a~ndtive period fo r "h Sbi ta t J IIIPrin t i ng is
influ::~ed : bY "" 1llOd~ o f 'developmen t 'o f the b l rdand th~ tilll~n8 of .
_ _tl;uvrieatli~g '8 exp erIenc e ~lth t he habitat; SerVenty (1966) c r oss -
fostered eggs sn d yo ung 'o f . Shot t -tailed sh~arwaters a nd f ound'c:hll '
SeM1t1Ve~pe~_10d' ; ~ Qr l~~al1t~ 111l;r'~n't1ng ' t o. be when t he ch~ck8 ' ~ l r ll: t
eDIllt"i ed fr~~ thei~ ' burro~,'-s to lexerc:LS8 't hei r wi ng s;" _Thi8 ' - coin~la~~ '
,' w1t h the b~ginningof t he dese rtion or , 8tarvad.~ periodIor the
Lea c:,h"s Ston. Petrela , ilke Short-t~1Ied -shea~atere .
eXpe r i enc e slow z rowc b r1.tes po~t hat'~b Bnd requ ire 63 to 70 days ', to
' fie~e (Huntinltt~ . 196i) . AS. nediln8 · ~ppr9aChes, ~h'; ~Umt'8r ,Of
. f~e~s of th~ "Cbi':'k by .ene adul t ' and t he ~~nt - 'Of food p~r f e ed ' : .
dec r e as e . ' The :nes t ling's" W~igh~ dec1~nes coi nc.identallY with t~e,
.~,. :~::::::'::;:~Z:::;'::.:::::';~~~:~~:':h::~::::~~
- iJ~h~~~~..-~·~·7~) .; "I -v-
-< '.Gi ve n tha t ' ~~.tre·la wlr.1~~ ret ll~ t~ .n.tal ··e.~'~~niU ~.c:'~~py . :
.. b.~rt;owa .ei.~se eo. t h • . ~.tal burrow (Hu~tiiigton " 19,63. Li en ,
communI cat ion ) , 'i i . is 'con ce i vabl e ': tha-t- 'eariy - ·~xperlence. - c f th e habi~8t .
". by ~he ~hi ck hu lnflu~nced ' ~ubl~quent ha b i u t pr~ference8 by t he nUl e:
. . ,. .\ . .. . ' . . .
chi c k 89 an adu l t . - .' The i mpor ta nce of , viaud CU8a In '.. e d ia ting babitat .
,.. . - . : . ,
• pref~uncea hu nev .r bee n.' eesee e ,
r
. i
Sub j . ';·U ",er e. 240 ' ~ ~~ ~l i.Dg Lea~h "~ s ~or.. ' P8 trel~ "' r OCll e1tti~r '
f ern or ~r.... . ~-~ome, · ~n Hl dd'i e La..m 'I8 iajld . S~b·j .~ t . w~'~. : -~e<;rulted ... .:
: I'~
L
Th~ OIl.co l en y of v1.ua1 :r eco grd t i oll 'of o. ; t btOlMw~~ ' 'ex''l~;'d
111' t his ~:o;perJmt.·:· ;,-p~i:1".la beeeDe -i...prt~t.d _ODv 18\1~i'h&b~~~t
. • _ " . I
:: "cha r ac U .t i 8 t i c.. vhan ad t l n& t he. -b u r row at Ili&ht t o' .exe r c h e , th~1\.+>'
: a.lde;. fl.d~~DI ch l .Cb ~Ul..d 'recognt~e ~heir .own ,~ t_ bU~ 'young ~¥"eb .
VQuld not ; Habita e., r " ?gn1l1;tOD_,a Dd _pr e f ...r~nee J u . t , pr i or t o f l e dgi ng : ·
'Woul d' 8uppo rt: .i ha~it~t ~.pr1nt1ng b~;bed" " : •
" :" " ' .'










'" / . '.,, ~ u~~~Allt r.anee- ~l~- e11:her ~~/ graaa or all ,lem .vegeta t~'cin )' ;' . H:alf
"b' ' bL... . ; " ,,;.i.,. hI.... " . , h'~f ·. ;" .i,"':'.,,,, , ,;..... _
,', ' . .. . /. . .; . I ...• _ . , . ' .. ... , '
Each ~urr#ow " &8 IDlI r ke dwith a nu:abared l.1ak e • .~f a,suitable s ubj e c t ' was
fo un d 1119'1d,e". The neBiUn8S. )<I~n! we i ghed ; ballde ~ an d aas'tgned t o. an
. " age g r oup on th e ba s i s of p l;UlI:8SS development an d weigh t ' (Tabl e 14)
,i'e, ,ii i b. , (1969) • ",,,.11,.:,,«' ..e '''',. ,f ' hi'ka .". " ".1
b; t~sted ' (Gr"oups ~2 . 3. 4), bu t 8S tcstl~g ';/cr~up Two· f1n1s~ed . -It
"ap;~a r.!'~ t_r~ : t~e ~~s~lings ~~ght . ~ ?- _ diB"rim1tia t'inghab1 ts~ ty pe s at
~ge 15- 25 days , , so, a no t he r you n.ger group (Gro up One) a,s e d ,8- 15 d ay s
'was ' i n" t"ded . in ~he- study . ,Half t h e chicks \ n e~~h "age g ro up' wer.~ '
Tidv: indiv i du ai .. which 'h~ d' ~ev er been i n t he; test bOll '~nd ha{f wer e ....,.
'i ndi~id"als t ha.t" ha~ 'ex~er ienced t h e activity , te~t box snd'/ or fh e habitat
r: bo x as pr evious "ubje C~8 i t! ~he Ilppa~atu8 . . By t he time Croup One
,w"," i ns t ituted; on "20 'Augus t , 8"'a ll 'ch icks wer e not "r ead ily availabl e
>
. ,and on l y a naive gr oup liS S run.
,' Pt eVi ous e~et'illents ~ith adu l,t a~d ne8tli~g Lea ch ' s S tor"
Petrel~ i ,{ a Wa~e ~p~aratus' lIet wi t h some lack of participation by '
' .. .
and Uctl1e ',"t1mUlati"'nwss . ex~ined ( ~nd i s preae:nted i n : ~ppendillB),
On the bas h of"thi~ data on ~~ick ACtiVi ~Y . a 'pretrea,tDlent of auditory
and . caetl1e atimulation f o r 'age Group One ', Two and Th'ree ~a. institut ed .
, ' :
, " . ' ', '
~ll' habi~. ta~ pr e.·.fere nCe :est. 1ng~ ·wall. car"r1e~ . ou~.'; ' ~1n.~; t h '- '.::
. ' , . , . ' , " '~W ( . '
d ay, ' be t ween 1000 .and 1 900 hours; 1n a- cover ed t u t bo x. , The d8tes
_. .,-._. ---'-, . - - -- - .- ...- --
. ..
t he cove r ,waa J:'emovd f~'01lI . the bQX,and t he ch i'c k· waa loc~ teQVlthin
the' b~~ :Aprefe r ence waB ·tecord~d on ~he baai'a of ' the eh~~k'~
L ·
l ocation in t he box a t t hb t ime ., . A chick waa ·. to t e d as h,BVinS; chceen .
oneb~~e or t he au erna tive if, 1t~ 'h -ead and a ~inim~ G! ha l (ita' .
. ' . ' .' ., ' . , . : ~
?o dy .was i il' t he bi, OlIe s <lIIlple i~ 111e ' t e a t box . ~~l . t e a t da ya were
J








w~r~ r,~'lB. t~d, \0. bur'r ow, d~.n~i ~i~s. ~~thi~n a, co l ony ., . Sm:ll '!ncreas:s
i n egg b r eadth and alze oVj1!r bro or ' t hr ee Breeding' seaecns , .i n eggs
:lr '. : ~ . ' . ' :... , • ~ " '.
ir.98Qciated with t~e JlIl...e a4ult, were ,f ound :by colllpa r i ng .da t a' f~om ..
~tu~;'. ·3 ~i tti;spen~~r l a (l?78) . d a~~ -. :.j.h~; r !'{lltioDS.h1p,'hall 'b ~ en
,~emon~t:llted i~ ot he r pr oc.ellll!'l1 ;f ?fms . . ..;
" '""7
', ' • '." , , , ' J . ,,~, " , , •
Slightly l a rg er eggs wer~ , fo und in hi gh 'bur r ow density ar~as
, -"'f'. .'" "
of the b land although t he differ.el)ces i n egg breadth ' and size be tween
" 'h'i gh and 1m. p~trel 'h-urr.;i" den sl.t; :-;:r':as' were ' DO't s tad,stieal1y ,
; ~ l~;ifican t:. TheS~"diff~ren;es ~ypot~e.s ~zed ~obe. the resul:~ of .
,'.::ol de,r bir~s nea.t i~g i~. , hi~h ?ur~.~ ~ensity .~r~ a.~ o(,~~~ cotn~ •
. P,:~rels eXb.i?it,~igh nes ~ !>,ite tenacity and generally do no~ perllla n"'-
e~,t lY, l eave, a bur rO\i' U~leS~they . di~ duri.og , the fnt~~'ieni,~g. tnter 6:r .
ex~e/lenc e :J uor br eedi ng .fI~C ': ~SS ill ~ha.t.burr= duri!,~ , t he b r ea'din g
se ason . : : The i ni t i a l pr edi c,t io n in 't hi s "s t udy was tha~ ' tfte pro 't;abl Uty
~' " " . ' , -, , , ' ' . , ' I
,.-..:Of·a~ " eg(hat~hing. ~~Uldb~ hi ,g",e: ~n i-t~ a~ea".:~f" t ,he C~IOny', .,t han
i n LO ;'teas of th e 'col ony : ,Th1s ' ~ll s not feu nd i n ,t,hje s t udy , but
~~e , RD,'"" :bun o,w; ~~n~1Il ten'tlY ha d., 'l)eaVi er Chi~~s. fe;.;er i~cu~~r~
eggs . and no, br ooded chi cks ' dur i ng intervent io ns than did LO ar elr




'.inLeach ' s St o11ll·Pe t r el . snd 'other speci es' of :sesbi~ds;
; . ' . ~ , .
. , .;lft'g~r . oldei:: c,hlcks fl edge soo ne r i n t he ,b r,eed l ng season and are
4l( .. . - '~· lIIOr e , ~ik~i.y. " t o 5tir.~Jv~~~an ~hiC~· Whi~ a"t'e " compa"tl~iVelY amal1~r
-'; :1' -~~d YQ~~ge~ on a 'g:l",vEn d"~ t1! · ! n t he' bree~ing ~~~,aor;' Mit~ ,l> ~l~on,
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s urveyor 's tape ' tacked t o ' ~e 'floor of. t hll box.{ A p l~oDd 11 d approxi-
matel y 8 5c:mby 60 c:mcover~d t h e top of the box > ·'Thl!. te~~ "box, waa '~l~I1Y s
" . . - - ~ . ' " : ," - , . -': . .
burroWs ~~ Mi,dUe ,LawIsland be t;,jeeo ' Aug':~ t' 19 . s nd AugulI~. 2.~. 191~ • . Y
T~e ~e.:n:~eig~t,~f th~ : ' !,;II,t.lin.gB ;IllS · 64 . 9~· (~ian,g~;s.z_~: ~ ... ! h.e ' :'
s ,':Ibjec tll wer e'"Jud ged to , be f rom 20 'to 25 day s ,of . age _ ' e ball~1I 0,£ •
fea~h~r j1eVelop~e~~ and' wel .ght . W~,i~~d~a~lIl:i.n_~luded " n 't . : II'~U~,Y were .
covered with Dlltal down b ut emergent pri lllsri es a nd aecon aries ver e
~'1s1b l.~ ~ ~o '~t,~e r , t el eoP tUell ~e ~'e: e~1de~t ~n the bO~~ : ' n~~- w~;e
tec t r t ce ll emergen t . ' Becaua~ of t hl' lar,ge in diyi dudl Vari~nce i n ti~ ight ;
. . ' .,
indiv i dusb ver e never e xcluded fiOlll the s ample on t his critedonalone~ .
. ' ' , . , ,-- . , " " , , ' ' " ./ ' " " .'
Pl~ge d evel opmen t :llas ' judged ' t o be ok ~rimary 1mpor~~nce
" " . . , .
, or1ent~d with the' back ~f th e b ox ' t o the' wind: , All tes ting took plai::e
o~~doors . hetween th e ho~r8 of 09:00 an'd 18:00 . lIea~her -eond;tlons
w~~~' : ~lear:- 140_1 60Cwith SW ' wlnda. 'I attelll~ted t o /m1nbi~~ the 'd iB -
· ... . .. /.-. .
~.. . .. . .•• : , ":"', " :. ", . ,'. ' chick Aci: iv~ tY Stlldy , ,~:ry'"'l'dm,' ..••,ype'f"i~u'''',n';'' 'ff,,"~e 1,.~:d U.~~~g ·~ ~,9~·?UDlb.e~ II ' ~f no~;e~PO~ding ' ~ubj e~/s:,' " : tll,e~~lItl1~~




e- · -jn g,.
· W1Sh1n~ '~cl'b~~lll~ t.h E. •.· t~~t1D8_ r~.~... : to': ','~ ~tion ~ i:~ t~;;' "."
' . . '
th8 .l;h l cb ... r e h pt ,I n' , Largl! eove red tin pot -tn s uhted f o r ,t he - .
. ... _; _._ _ . J"' .
pu~o.~ -' · ', ca~~ful v.t c~ IOU kept t o avoid et ther"thil~lIag or keepl na;
. ' . tile ~~~CItS ~~i:'1J' - lIa.~: · Chlc~ ve~e t ellt ed· 'l ridl'1'~dUal~,.~.!n t~' 'teB~ . .: •
bo,x: -" AUHEIl.· '4400 't~rec)tap e n~~;der . pl~c.d "di r e c t l y: 1~ - f toPt-~f
th e box nea; t h e cpen a ide . played III re cor de d up~ o f all unf amilia r
petr~'l ' c rovl~~- f r~ll ln~1de a~ burrow ; " , Ea~1i ne.~llne: "r eceiv e d" a 2 1Il1nut~'
.. I .;.~,; ,,~.-i-'IA~. "" "of th; e.. ; ;••, " l{~'d h,. .
ran dpm s equenc e of" t h e 'f ollowi ng cond itions ': 1) Con t rol (C ). no
· - atiJI~iat~on ; ~'2) '~dult " :c'rClW ' vo~:liut lon ' ~n -tap e (CRh ])': T~~'t1l8
.' • -.- -,,~ .. -. .' , " ' . ' , .•, , 'lj , •
SU liulat ion (T) "eo nl1s t 1n8 o f gent l e loucbin K of t h e chic k abO\lt , t h e
'b~ 'an~ ~ra~1 '~ocl; 8~rf~e ; .) 'Adu l t yoea1iu U"";'II' ~nd " t~~ tl~e 8·t~-·..
.- ra t i on (0. , ~) . ' ta~~'~row'~ali~auo:.. we re pre~~t~ ·th~~&h.e:u t
t he 2 'Ilin ut e tri ah io , <?-) ~ (CR & 'n c~dlUon8 ; ~.ctlle au.:. : ·
lii.tt l oo · " &5 j i VeD.; f~r 10 se c on ds pr-lo r t o pu ttl ll& Sil ilIt~ t he dgb~
· f ron t -quad r an t of the ' t~t b ox • •_beh eo.,.llt l on t r :1.a l vas : 2 d ilut e s
. (l~~ 8ee~d~)~U;1\l.& : Wh1eh S. l.~ ten~y t~ fl r : t body ~eIlent , --lIJld, t h e _ "
, Il.mbe~ ':of ero~.inS' of q\l.lldrant 11n e 9 val r e c or ded b y I . who i . t
... . ' I .,,- . ... .
",,,.l e t ly i n f ront of the te s t boxrec or dl ng a nd timi n g tri~lsw1~h ~
s topwa t~h •.
Reaults '
" ,::._~-""':'~--,---:-'- :<+- -_. _._.._ ._.






